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When the Heart ia Right. Vo“’
! thing»
You you—1\ 
such a thing 
woman who'fl

Vuor fellow.-! How they get h.ec- 
.MAMS’ pinÎMNLLS corkd Af j toied and scolded and snubbed, and 

TKa doctors BAD LAILBO how continual ’S the rubbing, pol-

To all our customers we send !
Most hearty New Year's greet 

iligs.

1 for Sciatica.dies Dr. Chase’s 
done. It is 

to give s 
nd is backed by 
a most reliable 
as the only actual 
ssing disease, 
itment, 60 cents, 
Edmanson, Bates

much matter what path our
fen n. wj hopes we knew in
youth are venqufathed-airad;

We shall find a gleam in llte darkucse to guide 
in the dreary night.

Sciatica is really inflammation of 
the sefcdic nerve, the largest nerve in
the body.*.

This passive inflammation is the 
product of a run-down condition, and 
in every case you uiay be sure the 
nerves are worn down fine.

The pain is the cry of the nerves for 
more food—for richer, redder blood.

Rubbing pn a greasy liniment can’t 
help very much —you must treat the 
blood and lebuild the nervous system.

This can h.- pro uply done with

isliing and drilling which every mem- 
bei of the family feels at liberty to MMrs. T. J Jobin. 368 King street. 

Quebec, wife of the circulation 
ger of L’Bveneroent, Vs 
known and most estimable Indien in 
the city, and her statement that Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills cured her of a 

attack of indigestion will

just because* 
with her.4 jB

He paused*" H;téioment; then went |
on in .1 still
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Subscription price ie #1 00 a year in

Hoping that in the coming year
We may have frequent meetings. I- And „ joyfui gong, ««we journey ■

Then here’s to tuck and pluck and ! k» wW»a he“n n*hl"
from Ihe cup of aweeUieate, and then 

(lie bluer gall;

of the hèsrfad minister. No wonder their oppo&i- 
lion is aious.d. and they begin to 
feel that every man’s hand is against 
them, when, alter all, if they only id 
a quiet way were informed what was 

Mrs. expected of them, and their manli
ness appealed to. they would readily 
fall into line

So thought Aunt- Mary, as she 
1 wrote out the following rulfs for a 

little twelve-iyear-old nephew, who

vlong, if we <1,Y- d a fellow can’t speak
*c ipse he can t say 
of her, isn’t if My 
igood woman. When 
f| rfld she went away 
fl. It broke lather'» 
p- thought 1 under, 
jth a little fellow But 
‘tem talking l knew

iilrESBr* ftloNaotn* and friends ait «wept away,
u re forgotten-all.

And you who have ku 
vuiues to the hear

weglth.
A happy Ufa and bl-sscd health j It’s hard ! 
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anything go 
mother wash

heart. Not 
stood, I was 
l did. 1 hea

very aeveie
bring hope to similar sefferers.
Jobin says: About a year ago I wa8 
seized with indigestion which had an 
alarming effect ubon rav health. Day 
by day my strength grew less. I 
suflered trom terrible headaches, dix

own the luggi 
<riling* tight,

of the bel», the pence and calm, thal 
coni» from a heart thnvs tight.
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y live; for surely 
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e the first duly of
I ms lo be a man is 1 ie is going. —-j«we»

The lhorns that Uewl the causeway may fester 
and wound the feeti

I cup yon drink may end with gall, drown
ing llrccherisbed awtel;

Hut the nectar for which you hunger, the 

yon go with a heart that'* light

teacher-WHERE does the til«rts the -l.tiibt

on herself and os And I had loved 
her ao! Then, somehow» as I grew

a goodnatriTvd. amiable
main, be would dfiend agriust the
■proprieties' irequently:

Keep step with any one you walk

Hat lifted in' a tying ‘V.md bye' or 
•llow do you do? '

Hat lifted when offering a seat in a 
or in the acknowledging of a

in the P°«*tion for about six months, g
, A. . , n I suited two doctors and although I fol

up. it ... .J *..(brtune that all the [ ,hei, c.relullv it did
women I had lo do with were mean 1 
and base. Tbvy were hirelings, and 
I hated and leered them. Theie was 
an au..t ol mioe--nhe tried to be good 
tp me in hef way. But she told me a 
lie, and l never caied for her after I 
found it out. And then, father—we 
loved each other and were good 

But he didn't believe in

* « No tonic so quickly fortifies the 
muscular system, imparts such 
strength, such endurance and vigor.

Any traces of Vric Acid and rheu
matic poison are quickly driven out 
by Kerrozune. The lowered condition 
of the system is changed into a re
serve of vigor that defies further at
tacks ol Sciatica.

Copy for new advertisements will J*
received up h» Thursday n-wto Copy for 
dumges in contract adverii^menta uiusl 
|h« hi the office by Wednesdny noon. g|

Advertisements in which th« number

The Parting of The 
Ways.

[• *
Vhen Bilious.
1, do when you feel 
ose .,f Clhamherlaiii's

,~k
I * not help me in the least. Last Octo

ber. seeing that instead of regaining 
growing worse. I de-Tablets. They will 

h nnd regulate’the 
Try it, Price, 25 

»e ut Rand’s Drug

my health I
cided to try Dr. Williams’ Vink Pills. 
After 1 had liken the second box 
there was a change lor the better, and 
*iar taking the pills l«r .1 month 
longer the trouble entirely disap 
peared, and 1 uni again enjoying the 
best ol health. I have so much con
fidence in Dr. Williams' Vink Pills 
that I always keep them in the house 
and take them occasionally

h„=.nd ,a«tvou.' "'"‘'st M ....=ly »» D,. Williams'
lie paused .ga"t; Bv.t.k. l ed 1,.- ^ cll„d M„. Job™ ,

,e.«d»„h.r.y lookodhe, ,c= It n CBIl ,11 ,1» „lhe,
.ould l,„. at.rtled turn h.d be ailmmU which come hvm bad bl,»d 
,l,nc=d ,p. bat I» d,d dot, and .Jter | ^ w|UUm,, 
a moment's silence the halting boyish

•BY L. M MONTGOMERY.

Mrs. lx>ngworth crossed the hotel 
piazza, descended the steps, and 
walked out of sight down the Shore 
road with all the grace of motion that 
lent distinction to her slightest move
ment. Her eyes were very bright, 
and an unusual flush staimd the pal
lor of her cheek Two men who were 
lounging in one corner ol the. hotel 
piazza looked admiringly after her.

•She is s beautiful woman,' said

This paper is mai ed regularly to sub 
tcrilmr* until u definite order to dwoon 
-.iiiue is received and all arrears are pas
in full. Always precede^ a lady ujwtaiis, 

and aslc her if you' may precede her 
in passing through a crowd or public

Marvelous in its rveonstrnctive sud 
rebuilding power, quick to give relief, 
absolutely sure to cure,— where can 
you find a better treatment than Fer- 
r.iaone? Sold by all druggests in $oc. 

^ boxes; try Ferrozone.

Job Printing is eiecuted at this offic* 
in the latest atyisaand «t moderate prices 

All iHwtmasters awl news agente art 
authorised agents of the AoaMan for tin 
pur|*.se of receiving subecnpOonx, bu 
receipts for name are only given from th« 
office of pubtieation.

ead weight of 900 
Coombs of the 8b 
jed Alien Selby, a 
on h,jd been struck 

Selby was pinned 
cage of the upset ve- 
irgeant, unassisted, 
0 and dragged the

FURNESS, m ProfoHHional Carclm.
much either. He was bitter, you 
know. He $aid. all women were alike. 
I grew up with that notion. I didn’t 
care much fur anything -nothing 
seemed worth while. Then I came

DENTISTRY.
Dr. A. J, McKenna

l^t ladies p,iss through a door first 
ataudingeaaide for them.

Let a lady pass first always, unless 
she asks you to precede her. *

Look people straight in the face 
when speaking or being spoken to.

In the parlor, stand till every lady 
in the room is seated.

Rise il a lady comes in alter.-you j 
are seated, and stand till she takes a ;

* Co. Ltd!
London. Halifax & St John as a saft -

So Absent-Minded.
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

W. Marshall Black, Mayor.
A. E. CoimwKLL, Town Clerk.

Cmos Hours : 
j TOO to 12.30 s. m.

L80 to 3.00 p. m.
fcjFOloee M Saturday at 18 o clock *13

Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone NO. 43.

<4AH AnMlXltTSSKIi.

FROM LONDON. FOR LONDON 
—Durango 
London City..
—Evangeline.

Jan. ao—St. John City -----
Jan. as—Halifax City..........

indi-Jan. 33 
. Feb. 1 

Feb. 11 
Feb. 91 
Mar. 1

Charles Klein, the well known 
playwright, according to the St. Paul 

; Dispatch, tells this story ot an absent 
: minded man:

‘A young bridgroom, after the wed- 
1 ing was all over and the bride’s old 

. H . father had gone to the club, began to
Hat oft the moment you enter a r .. ...11 . . . , search anxiously among his weddinghouse door, and when you step Into a _ ,

priv ate ball or office. ■ "What arc you looking lor, <kerf
Never pl.y « til. . km*. I»,k o. ,ht btill, ?

spoou . .. . .•■ That $35,000 check of your fa-V„e you- ht,«dk.rol.iri ttt.ol.trt,- y, doc

sively always. ,, it any where. '
l„ the dtntntj-room lake year «tat . ^ ^ u

alter la,he. t,ntl elilerii. «id the brille He lit hi. rife, with
Rise when ladies leave the room, ^ ,, , 

and stand till they are out.
Special rules for dining are that 

all noise in eating and smacking ol 
lips should he avoided.

•Wasn't there some talk about Mrs. 
Loogwotlh and Cunningham last 
winter?’ asked the other.

Yes. They were much together. 
9tjlt, there may have been nothing 
wrong. She was old Judge Carmo- 
dy’s daughter, you know. Long- 
worth got Carmody umfer his thumb 
jn money matters and put the screws 
on. They say he made Carmody s 
daughter the price of the old man’s 
redemption. The girl herself was a 
mere child. I shall never forget her 
face on her wedding day. But she’s 
been plucky since then, l must say. 
If she has suflered, she hasn’t shown 
it. I don’t suppose Long worth ever 
ill-treats her. He isn’t that sort. 
He’s simply a grovelling cad r-that’s 
all. Nobody would sympathise much 
with the poor devil if his wife did run 
off with Cunningham.’

Meanwhile, Beatrice Loogwerth 
walked quickly down the shore road, 

over the

to tell our readers 
re like Dr. Shoop s 
i, lise fought Hgaiimt 
Chloroform, or other 
1 commonly found in

make new, red blood. That is the 
one thing they do -but they do it 
well. In making this new rich blood 
this medicine strikes straight at the 
root of such common ailments as 
anaemia, headaches and backaches, 
^eueral weakness, nervous debility, 
neuralgia, rheumatism and the tor 
taring weakening ailments that afflict 
women and growing girls. You 
get these pills Hum any medicine 
dealer or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for fia.50 lrom The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Ço., Brock ville,

Dr. H. Lawrence,
DtiNTIMT.

Liverpool, St. John’s, Hfld., 
and Halifax.

voice went on:
•You have changed everything for 

was nothing but a clod ovfoie. 
You are not the mother of my body, 
but you are of my soul. It was born 
of you. I shall always love aud rev- 

you lor it. You will always be 
my ideal. If 1 ever do anything 
worth while it will be because of you. 
la everything I shall ever attempt I 
shall try to dp it as if you were n» 
pass judgment upon it. You will be 
a lifelong inspiration to me. Qh, 1 
am bungling this', \ can't tell you 
what 1 feel—you are so pure, so g rod, 
so noble! I shall reverence all worn 
en for your sake henceforth, '

And il,' said Beatrice, in a very 
low voice, -if I were false to your 
ideal of me—If I were to do anything

OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.Dr. Shoop, U seeniH, 
Pure Food and Drug 
ed, for he Iihh worked 
ch uvi n y years. For 

Cure

It N.H'nllVUIr,l’OST
omet Hours, 8.00 *. in. to 8 90 p. m. 

Mails ne made up as follows :
For Halifax end Windsor (Amt et 6.10

From Liverpool. For Liverpool
FOR LIVERPOOL DIRECT;

—Ulunda ..
Jan. 16—Dalionie .
Jan 39—Annapolis.

Steamships St. John City and 
Evangeline are fitted with electric 
fans and Gibbs sygtem ol ventilation.

Uluofla has excellent first-class pas 
Ken get accommodati 

Dahomc hae 
tion for both

Ey Office in Hvrhin Block 
Telephone No. 4ft.. Jan. 34 

. Feb. 6 
. Feb. 30. Slump's Cough

ling printed on 
other mintotic 

Hindu it possible 
their cliildre by 

Dr. Shoop'a 
. Rand

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT,

Ft prow west clone at 9 36 a. m 
Express east close at 4 36 p- nr. 
Kentville dose at 1 40 p. in.

Gao. V. Ramp, Post Master

d a warm

TV superior accommoda- 
fiist and second-class

l by CHURCH**- N. S.avlksford.

U. iwayer-iueetiug <m Tuesday evening , -----------■—-----
»t 7.30., and Ohuryh prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening at 7-3U. Wmnana 
MiHriiouary Aid Society meets on Wed- 

kncHday follow ing Hie fini Sunday in the 
Ka. nth, and the Woman's proyer-ineetiog
At 8.90 p. m. All He,It* fico”sfiSrsiit

the door to weloome strangers.
PuBsavraaiam Ohubuh. - -Rev. latvid

Y right, Pastor, St. Andrew s Church,,
W.,lfville : Public Worship every Sunday 
.1 11 .. in., .nd Bip. I0_ Sunday 
Sdi.uil at » 46 a. in. 1‘n.yet Meeting mi 
« u.lnettley at 7 DO 11. in. Clwlmer « t l.uroh, tZ,=r HotU.ii Publie Wnrahi,,
.,11 bundey et 8 p. in. Sunday Selnuil at 
In a. m. Prayer Meeting ou TuewUy »t 

p. ra.

'armer was troubled 
i stolen from cans 
•d on the ground for 
:tor to pick up. By 
• night he discovered 
» and lifted up the 
) get their ncscs in

It Creep» Like a Serpent.
Steals through the system like a 

thief in the night. That’s how- 
catarrh acta. Don't trifle with such 
a scourge. Don't experiment with a 
doubtful treatment. Time a»d ex
perience prove that Catarrheeowe does 
cure, that it gives quick relief and ao 
thoroughly destroys the disease, that 
it dies forevfr.

Get Catarrhosoae in the first place, 
and your cure js assured. In 15c and 
f 1.00 sizes a.t all dealers and gnaran
teed in every esse.

When out walking with a lady 
care should be taking not to step on 
her shadow.

If afflicted with hay lever, refrain 
from sneezing while talking to a grass 
widow. Some grass widows are very 
sensitive.

The proper way of heading a letter 
is Dear Sir.’ Never write 'Dr Sir’ 
unless the mail owes you money.

In eating pie care should be exercis
ed not to click the kaife on the teeth. 
This sound is vet y annoying to sensi
tive persons—Boston Transcript.

Ont.
H. R1NEO,

Sickly Children ftnd Strong 
Men.

WOLFVILLE.
EXPERT OPTICIAN.

Devotes uH hi* time and attention to 
the iwieucu and art of apecial fitting Ka 
pcciidly interested in difficu t .cases. Do 
not despair ijU y -u have tried him.

It Imparts Strength.
Just think of the enormous strength

ening power Ferrozone possesses.— 
«mauler what it did tor H V. Potter, 

presented 1» detail, would be cumtori we„ kivitvn jn Kingston* was sub
ing to many mothers who arc heavy ject to spells of dizziness. For eight 
with anxiety as to the future of their mo|)ths | j,a,i intense pain in my 
frail children. It would require much #ide between the shouideri. I
space to tell of all those whose child was aimost incurable with wiakuess 
hood record is ot this kind. But we aUl-t lack of vigor. Oiten 1 scarcely 
can give briefly the general truth alc any break Iasi and felt miserable 
For instance, Sir Walter Scott, who an day Neivuus. easily excited, 
became famed for his vigor as well as troubled with heart weakness, I was 

in had shape. Ferrozone restored 
anil me back to health in

The actual facts in regard to the 
early history ol strong men and

troy y oui faith in me- en w ha have been amt
'HrifrgrTTmf ’
t'&lMuX’ he interr»i|>ted.

1 his head and looking at

iti lier while skirt brushing 
—* crisp gulden grasses by the w»>"-

1 sunny hollow among tSr sandhill*
she came upon Stephen Gordon, 
sprawled out luxuriously in the 
warm, sea-smelling grasses. The 
youth sprang to flis feet at sight of 
her, and his big brown eyes kindled

In »ymnqiu|; 
•But yond with ‘Preveiittcs’ is 

b run and jure it after-

head off all colds and 
irhaps save you fn-m 
Bronchitis. Pretentics 

candy cold cure

SCOTIA FARM DAIRY flinging up 
her with his treat dog-like eyes, ‘you
couldn't! '

•But if I could?' she persister!, gen 
tjy, and if l did-what then?’

1 should- hate you,' he said, pas
sionately. •jlfotl would be worse than 
a murderess. You would kill every 
good Impulse and belief in me. 
would never trust anything or any
body ag&in-fbut there,’ he added, his 
voice once mote growing tender, you 
will never fail me. 1 feel sure of that.’

•Thank you,’said Beatrice, alimet 
in a whisper. Thank you,’ she re
peated. aftet a moment. She stood 
up and held out her hand. 'I think I 
must go now. Good-bye, dear laddie. 
Write to me Irorn Rome. 1 shall al
ways be glad to hear from you wher- 

Aud-and—I shall al-

J. Rufus Starr, Proprietor

HKST QUALITY MILK 
AN» CRBAMip 6 cei t and 26 cent to a glow.

Mrs. Long worth smiled to him. 
They had been great friends all p11 tu
rner. He was a lanky, overgrown 
lad of fifteen or sixteen, odd and shy 
and dreamy, scarcely possessing a 
speaking acquaintance with others 
at the hotel. But he aud Mrs. Long 
worth bad been " congenial from their 
first meeting. In many ways, he 
was far older than his years, but 
there was a certain ineradicable boy
ishness about him tcVwhich her heart 
warmed.

•You are the very person I was just 
going in pearch of. I've news to 
tell. Sit down. '

e chilly, if you begin to for his great literary powers, was an 
infant so feeble that his life was des
paired of many times, and he seemed 
to have no promise ol ever attaining, 
in case he lived, even average vitality. 
The same was true of the great Ger
man poet. Goethe, yet he likewise be
came a man of extraordinary physical 
development end lived and worked to 
a vigorous old age.

We know of a baby so feeble that 
the mother nursed him for a year or 
two on a pillow; it seemed as if he 
would never be able even to sit up 
Yet be grew to be a strong man, was 
an athletic at college,and accomplish
ed more work than most men. While 
it is impossible to claim that every 
frail infant will taecuiie strong, it is 
true that it is well for the mother to 
assume that, in view of the history 
of so many w;ak babies that became 
powe. ful men, her child may and will 
duplicate this record. Living thus 
with hope and expectation, she will 
be able to do more to accomplish the 
desired results than if she is dowti- 
caet-and in despair and has no heart 
to make evc* the efforts w hich will 
certainly be necessary to bring her 
clii d into health and strength. I,et 
her use every means—outdoor lile, 
open windows, rational exercise, care
ful dieting, massage if necessary. 
Bye-and bye she may be surprised at 
the fine result*» -^C- P. W

II' You Hl«le llarsvliat'k
11 carriage, see 
that the Trappings or

They will surely 
tiiiKu you. Bo d . , ‘ ! FRESH EOeS

before you morning by our tuant*.

Leave 01 dure at Mrs. Hutuhinson's. 
telephone exchange, or telephone No lit 
a, Port Williams. 22

I
short ordei. ’ Whatever your 
ness may be Ferrozone will 
Price 50c per box at all dealers.

or drive in 
make a startMmikmot Chiibuu. — Ref. K. B. 

Moore, Pastor Services on the Heb- 
bath at U a. m. and 7 p m SabLttli 
School at 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on Thursday evening at 7 30 All 
the seats are free and strahgere welcomed 
at all the services At Greenwich, presell
ing at 3 p. m Oil the Sabbath, nod prayer 

1 meeting at 7 80 p. m , on Wednesdays.

HARNESS
relief from Dr. Shoop s 

Rcmemb r it s made 
and it works with cer- 
iction. Itching, painful, 
lind piles disappear like 
j. Try it and see! A.

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

will prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Harness Dress

ing. Aile Grease, Whips, etc
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 

find our prices Irai high.

Quite Spoiled.

BUILDING PLANS. A ’certain little girl, living in a town 
in TvnneMK#. owped a puppy and 
« family of kittens, and one of the 
puppy's tricks is to bury a kitten in a 
sand pile back of the house and watch 
it squirm out.

One day, however, lie played the 
treik once too often the kitten failed 
to come forth,and Ihe little girl found 
her pet dead. Carrying it to the catch cold, have cramps or colic. If 

apron, she held the limp I there is pain just apply Neivilioe,— 
n g out to lier mother and exclaim- it’s good to rub off, and for the inside 

ed in indignation: it’s most comforting. Effective .nd
fust look at that, mama, a perfectly pleasant, you can’t find a household 

good cat spoiled!’ panacea to equal Poison’s Nervdine.
Used with satisfaction for halfta cen
tury and in better demand every day 
because it does stop pain, ease suffer
ing and cure the thousand and one ilia 
that constantly arise in the family. 
Large bottles at all dealers for zrc,

PIhiib and spociflvitioiis carefully pre
wired.

Apply to
You 11 not0HUUCJH OF ENGLAND 

|tr. Jobs’s Parish Church, ok 
- Services : Holy Communion every 
Himday, 8 a. in. ; first and third Sundays 
et lia. iu. Matins overy bupday It a 
» Evunwing 7 16 P 1“ Wriu«d.J 
baan, 7 ||. m Kiwn«l H'r«K«»
m Ailvent, lent, .to, by notice In 
riiun*. timnlay Sdinni, in . pi. iHuper- 
iniciident and teaulier of Bible Cllas, the

Wm. Regan, GB<>. A. PRAT, 
Wolfvilleperson who says hate- 

111 se he is unable to at- 
in any other way.

VHARNESS MAKER.
ever you arc 
ways try to live up to your idegl of

phen ’ . .. ; . '
He sprang 

hand, lifting it to his lips with boy-

Whcn Children Are Sick.
They eat something that disagreesFOOD IRON He spoke eagerly, patting the big 

giay boulder beside him with his 
slim, blown hand. For a woment 
Beatrice hesitated. She wanted to be 

But his clever.

natic Sufferers.
ilief from pai afforded 
mmburlain s Pain Balm 
iti: with sufferers from 
tiatica, lame Iwuk, lum- 
p Heated and muscular 
j by Rami ’.1 Drug Store.

to his lect and took her
house in her

Rel ish reverend. I know that,' | 
slowly. '^Good-bye, my sweet Iffdy.'

When Mrs I.ongwoith found her 
self in her room again., she unlocked 
her desk and took out a letter. It 
w ts addrwM to Mr. Maurice Cun- 
minghuHi. She slowly tore it twice 
across, laid the Iragments on a tray, 
and touched them with a lighted 
match. As they blared up one line 
came out in writhing redness across 
the page: I will go away with you 
as you ask, ’

She drew a long breath and hid her 
lace in her hands. -Canadian Maga

IhiAll seats free. Strangers iiwrtily Wei 

Rav. R F. Diroh, Reeror

Sr. Fmahois (Catholis)—Rev. Martin 
Urroft. P. P. -Mss# 11 ». u. the fourth 
fcundsy of each month.

alone just then, 
homely lace was so appealing that 
she yielded end sat down.

Stephen flung himself down again 
contentedly in the grasses at her feet, 
pillowing his chin in his palms and 
looking up at her, adoringly.

•You are so beautiful, dear lady. I 
love to Içok at you. Will you tilt 
that bat a little more over the leit 
eye brow? Yes-so—-some day I shall

You need Iree. Everybody does. The harder you 
work, the more yqu worry, the more Iron you require. 
But Crudp Iron won’t do. Iron Pills, Iron Tinctures, 
Iron Tonics are useless in nineteen cases obt of 

You must have pre-digested Iron or your

Croup salt positively be stopped in 20 
No vomiting — nothing to 

A sweet.
-Docs your wife ever mmutoa.

sicken or dist ress ynui child 
pleasant, and safe Syrup, called Dr.
Shoop'a Croup Cure, does the Work and
does it quickly. Dr. Shoop’» Croup Cure -Pa, what is a genius? 
is for Croup aloitr, rvmember. It doe» | "'Nowadays,' replied the father, ‘its 
not claim to cun a 
for Croup, that's
i ■ '

r?
Not permanently.

Tub Tasrrraol*. - Bev A C0I10011. 
D. D., tiaperintondoot. Bervieew .^Sun
day, Sunday-school at 2.30 p m., Gospel 
service at 7 30 p. m Pra/w meeting 
Weduesday evening at 8 o'clock.

twenty, 
blood will not assimilate it,

iberlam's ailments. It’s 
lold by A. V.

dozen : 
till. 8<

a man who succeeds on a large scale, ’

F ER ROL print you.’
Hie tone and manner were all sim-

•When you area great artist,’ said 
Beatrice, indulgently.

He nodded
■Yes, ! mean to be that. I've told 

you all my dreams, you know. N>w 
for my news. I'm going away tût 

I had a telegram from fa

They All Failed.
Many have tried to devise a corn 

cure equal to Putman's, but after 
fifty years nothing has come upon 
the market that so painlessly cures 
corns and warts. Don't experiment, 
use the best, and lhat’H Potman’s.'

4S'ü:,V— •For (hryt) hours, said the poet. I 
have sat here, hut haven't written a 
line!’

•What you need,’ said hia wife, is 
exercise. Come and help me with 
the week’s washing.’

For the fliat time in 40 Y««rs the 
U II, Mass., has no paupfurnisher the Iron you need in combination with C#d 

Liver Oil. and so intimately incorporated with the 
oil that the most delicate digestive organs cannot 

Call to assimilate it.
The value of the combination cannot be overesti

mated, ft builds upend fortifies the system against 
OwgK Colds, Bronchial Affections and kindred 

troubles. If any of these diseases have ajready 
been contracted, or If the lungs are affected or 
threatened, FlRROL cures by enaWing nature to 

throw off the disease, not by “ killing the germs," 

which is a physical impossibility.
1 ERROL is an absolute specific for Croup arid 

Bronchitis, and no household where there are children 
can afford to be without it

, ,<■OQDEBi.t.0W8.__________

<*MMieus IxnxiR, No. 88, meets every 
M-.iulay evening »t 8 e’ehick, u> their hull 
in Hsrri»: »oek. Vwiting l«retbrun »! 

eleomutl.
H. t! Waiwi*. H**: rut wry

•Skidoo’ For Your Head-

Ascertain its cause and the curt- 
isA’t hard to find. Look to the atom 
acl^anil bowels. Aren’t you consti
pated, isn't your liver sluggish, isn’t 
the stomach failing in its mission?
What you need is the cleansing tonic 
influence of Or. Hamilton’s Pills.
Their effect is lasting because they - 
aid all the ailing organs flush out all 1 1 
unhealthy matter, and tone up the 
stomach. With Dr. Hamilton’s Pills * * 
your stomach gets a çhaucc to reçu * * 
porate, and dues so'quickly For & 
real buoyant health use Dr. Hamil- 
ton’s Pills regularly. 35c per box at . 
all dealers. *

.After reading Indian taies, Janica 1 1 
Woods of Skelton, Conn, deeided to « * 
do some shraiting of his own account. < I 
so be armed himself with bow under- 1 t 
row agd went out in the woods. Not j | 
long afterward the boy returned with 
a g o«l si ad) lox. A well directed tr 
iow had pierced the animal’s eye.

—ST

It your baby thin, weak, fretful?

Make him a Scoff j Emulsion

The Jar of 
Coughing

morrow, 
ther to day.’

He drew the message from his 
•pocket and flourished, it up at her.

•I m going to join him in Europe at 
once He is in Rome. Think of it— 
in Rome! I'm to go on with my 
art studies there, And I ,tea$e to

h Remedy
xildronVe Favorite 
Colds, Croup and 

looping Cough.a
its; Large Size, BO ote.

TEHPBRANCB.

LKVILL* Diviriok H. of T. MtraXr, 
Çvery^Monday uienirig in their Hall ut

Wo

Himrow blow», »te«dl!y »p- 
plled, break the hardest rock. 
Couihtaï, day after day, far» 
and tear» the throat and lunga 
until ihe healthy llaauea give 
way. Ayer’» Cherry Pcyoral 
slope Ihe roughing, and heale 
the toni membranes,

Ti»e bcRh felnA ot * testU keat»!--

/I - JL uistwauA
/ l jipre huj.
A JkWVl Q |AB vw*

■PORBUTBB*. morrow.-
•I’» glad—and I'm sorry—and you 

know which ia which,' said Beatrice, 
brown head. "I

baby. '
U„urt Wound™, 1. O. K , meeu m 

Vtmqienmce H»ll on the third Wednes- 
ley of each month »t 7 80 p in. ■ patting the shaggy 

shall miss you dreadfully, S’ephtnt ’
We have bees splendid chums, 

haven’t we?’ he said, eagerly.
Suddenly his face - changed, 

crept nearer to her, and bowed his 
head until his lips almost touched 
the hem of her dress.

I’m glad you came down to day,’ 
he went on in a low, diffident voice. .
•1 want to tell Vou Something, and I 
can tell it better here. I couldn't go 
away without tltaqklng ytUV |'U 
make a mess of it -J can never ex-
plain things. But you've been go t Curee Garget in
much to me,—you megq eg mu ea Diphtheria. Cows

Scoffs Emulsion ia Cod Liver Oil 
ao thaï K iaWOODMAN, and Hypophosphite» prepared 

easily digested by little folk».
Labor Bureau.

Gardening, Grading, apraving, 
nig, Miraint-work, and «xid jobs 
kinds wanted.

Addtesfi letter or postal.
P O. Bon 302, Town,

Trf*"» The forntuL if. Ireelywbluhe'l b bjr

A V. RAND. DRU00I8T, WOLFVILLE, N- S.

HeWolfville Coal & Lumber Cg.)

DEALER fN
FEVIOL knots

aintoium,, MC.the
*

md Soft Coals Consequently the baby that ia fad on 
Scoffs Emulsion ia a sturdy, toay- 
cheeked little fellow fuU of health end vigor.

ut
>f all kinds.
T WD0D,'KI»DLl»0S,au>. 
flatorlal of Every Des

cription. )To Cure a Cold in One Day |h. Two D*yi, M
ALL DRUGGISTS ; 8O0. AND tk.OO.Is.Bros., St. John, N. B. 

er Fertiliser Co., Boston.

1,F VI 1,1.15.

■

! '*
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Clearance Sale !

TeThe Acadian. Was Blair Understood ?

THE TIME TO SELL EGGS
LxSA5A5AZ/>2Z^'®N!Zaz®NEy5^-SA5A5N!>axXAXA25<&NS.

/SVSVSv5>‘3N5CV2,’,I>
WOLFN— To tub tioiToK or Thu Aciduh- 

1907. Sir:—It seem# a pity that apprecia
tion of the good in public men, or at 
least open recognition of that good, 
is so often withheld till its object is 
beyond reach. Few public men in 
Canada have been the object of such 
alternating admiration and execra
tion asethe late Andrew G. Blair; and 
yet it is doubtful if he was ever fully 
understood by any great nur^b'-r of 
the people. Canvass an honest New 
Brunswick opinion on his merits at 
the close of his twenty years of pro
vincial politics there, and you will 
get verdicts of 'statesman, ' 'trickster, ' 
‘political genius, ' 'unscrupulous 
manipulator,' and so on. He was a 
truly loyal party man while that par
ty measured up to his standard, or 
perhaps to his requirements; he de
molished party altars and wiped out 
party traditions when occasion, or his 
ambitions which created the occasion, 
demanded For this he earned much 
execration. 'Trickster.' Yet he Was 
only slightly ahead ol his time. 
There is a growing sentiment abroad 
now that the smashing of party lines 
is not always an unmixed evil.

He fought an anti stump-tax poli
cy in a general election once and was

the policy and its champion! rc«»r- 
officer, was present, and pointed out ganized his government, /and next 
some desirable changes, that should day waS âmiling premier 'Andy' 
be made in the condition of the build
ing, in the interest of the health of 
the pupils.

MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE,
Welfvine, N. 8.

WOJ.PVÏLLE. N. S., FEB. 15.
F L

School Board Meeting.
We sett on small profits to keep busy. Our shoes, a re just 

as good as they look. The wear is there, and never a question 
to quality ; a little profit for us—lots of satisfaction Rh you.

The I

evening 
WAN' 

the telei

IS WHEN PRICES ARE HIGH.The first regular meeting of the 
School Board as at present constitu
ted was held on Tuesday evening at 
the Town Hall. There were present 
Conn». Johnson, Hales and McKenna 
and Commissioners Bares and 
Vaughn. The election of a chairman 
was the first business, and on motion 
Dr. McKenna was elected. In a short 
speech he thanked the Board for the 
honor conferred upon him, and asked 
the cckopetalion of each member in 
the work of carrying on the import
ant work before them. It was decid
ed that the sum of #3300 be asked for 
by the Board for school purposes dur
ing the year. This will provide in 
addition to the usual requirements for 
certain much-needed repairs on the 
school building, including painting.
It was decided to spend the sum of 
$30 for the nucleus of a school libra
ry, so a it to qualify the school to re
ceive the regular grant to A teachers. 
Mayor Black, who was present, of
fered to donate a full set of .Encyclo
paedia Americana' to the library,

‘ fctRiTESb'

—

Women 'a Via kid I-aer 
Boots, Our price 50

Women's Calf Skin Walk
ing Boots............ 00

Oxford Shoes 
.... ..51.to to $2.00 

™is#e# School B-iOti^ .ill 
solid Leather..."

PRATT'S POULTRY FOOD is the Greatest 
Eg£ Producer known. Fed with it regularly the hens 
simply cannot help laying.

Men'e Box Kip Lace Boots 
Back Slay. Our price..$2.00. 

Men's Box Calf Lace

Our Price................... $3.00.
Men's Solid I.-ather Work

ing Bootsatjptf.fi .50, #1.75 
Bov's Hand-nailed Solid, 

Leather Boots

The'
regular $4 00. iormerl; 

with is 
ply to l

BEGINNING FRIDAY, 15th!Women's It costs but a few cents a week for a large flock, and 
pays handsomely in actual results. CONTINUING TWO WEEKS The t 

tice of i

day, F

^^■.,$1.10..........fi.6o

Prire 30c per package.
TRUNKS, GRIPS, AND SUIT CASHS—a 
Reduced Prices for this week. Buy now
money.-f ■”

Sal In taking stock we have laid out a large amount of goods thal 
must be sold even at a sacrifice, in order to turn them into cash and 
make room for new stock. To separate these particular lines from oth
er goods we willdisplay them in our large BASEMENT Depart 
ment, which will be fitted up especially for this sale.

FOR SALE AT ToL

HITCH ELL’S 
. . . . Shoe Store.Wolfville,

die of C 
W. Bot

fui dit»

N.S.
Muslins, Ginghams, Waistings, 1 WRAPPERETES— 20 

White Goods. A special snap, oneiff°°d pattern», regular 
price. Goods that langed from 15c. goods. Sale Price 
to 25c. pet'yard, Sale 
price only................

v
IOC Vd. Remnants of Dress Goods. 

J Remnants at half price.VALLEY PLANING MIL)
\V*fi makeahd handle all kinds of

BUILDING MATERIAL AMD FINISH,
■NHÉÉfeB SA8HKS

GLARED WINDOWS.................... v;.;

Church, Store and Office Fittings.

A m<^55555555555555555555^ 

■ [ We are always looking for liew 
S lines to supply your wants.

p
‘A

a l¥> KOKH.'
large a

Trade I

50 pairs Bla< 
and colors —tl 
Black ail sms 
sizes—to sell f
50c. Pair.

We offer a discount of 20 per 
cent, off our entire stock of Dress 
Materials, without reserve.

Ruffs, Collars, 
Muffs.
25 per cent. off./>again. 'Political genius.'

Through the dark days of the Lib
eral party, during the McDonald re
gime, he didn't tempt the fates over
much in New Brunswick, then solid-

The 1 
pleted '

tion is. 
pert#ti

Our Variety in New Lines ofA
/t\ 25 Lustre Waists 

cream, champagne ai 
j Fancy Laces, all good greys from $1.25 
I patterns reduced 20 per $*.oo, sale price $1

LACES.
Immense stock of

Dress Skirts
Underskirts
Rain Coats
One third off regular

A complete stock of Lumber, Sheathing, Flooring Siding, 
Gutters, Shingles, etc.

IV Catalogue and prioes on application.
Tablets, Note Papers |/ 

and Papeteries Î
The Lord* s Day Act.

To the iwiior of Th. ac.di.i., ly Conservative. He didn't want the
By request I have been asked to earth, only New Brunswick, -and he 

quote the aections of the Lord's Day B°l it Party names, shibboleths or 
Act that may be 01 interest to us ia traditions didn't bother him; he want 
Wolfville. ed a government,— and a govern-

The first section ol the Act define. -'»( ht 6“ A"1! «.M '• too till he
what is meant by the Lord's Itay. i was called to th. larger arena.

Here, not disappointing expecta- 
. j tion#, he loomed large He had conr-

A
AA. W. ALLEN & SON, MIDDLETON, N. S. For 5 

SteamA
White Wear.<16 Embroideries.with Linen Finish, will please you. 

Wc carry a Full Line of STAPLES.
POST-CARDS ARE AO T DE ADI

ACanning Items. Harnessing the Tides of 
Fundy.

In the flasem 
last seaso,n's st 
discount. ' On the Millinery 
show our new stock at 10 
discount.

we offer all our 
at 20 per cent.

entZh Special bargains in ends ol Embro 
deries in the Basement,

TheNews of the death at Port Worth, 
Texas, ol Miss Ada Stdrr, half-sister 
ol Mrs. E. M. Beckwith, was re
ceived with deep regret by 'the many 
friends she had made during her vjs-

Mr. A. D Payznut has returned 
from a trip to Liverpool, N. S.

Owing to the illness of Miss Stella 
Loomer. the Intermediate Depart
ment of our school is closed this week. ;

Present sufferers from la grippe *** 
Mrs. Henry lvlls, Mrs. Dexter Davi
son, Mrs. J. M. Lyons and Miss K.

The second section is as follows: fealed 
Thnrsd 
luck h

HYDRAULIC (RAMS TO RAISE WATER 

RESERVOIRS FOR USE IN INDUSTRIES.
•It shall not be lawful for any per 

son on the Lord's Day, except as pro
vided herein or in any Provincial Act 
or law now or hereafter in force, to 
sell or offer lor sale or purchase any 
goods, chattels, or other personal 
property, or any real estate, or to 
carry on or transact any business of 
his ordinary calling, or ip connee 
tion with such calling, or for gain,, to 
bo or employ any other person to do,

Aage, energy, and ability, and a gen
ius for construc'.iveness too audacious 
even for his confreres.

The test of his real worth came in 
•03. The extension of the new trans
continental from Quebec to Moncton 
was immensely popular in New 
Brunswick. The maritime members 
had insisted

To the Editor of ihc Halifax Herald,

Sir,—I read with interest the artic- 
lein the Halifax Herald ol Jan.’ 31, en
titled, 'Harnessing the Tides of the 
Bay of Funday. ' I have given this 
subject a great deal of thought, and 
believe the problem will be solved by 
lilting water by hydraulic fame to a 
r servoir upon a hijl 500 feet- or less 
above the level of the tide water.

A Flo. M. Harris,
A WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

White Cottons, Sheetings, Pillow 
Cottons, Grey Cottons. New Print». 
Notwithstanding the large advance in 
price we offer 10 per cent. off. See 
display in Main Store.

Butterick Pat
terns, during this 

be sold
10 p, cA

Sale, will 
at ope price |Qc

off all stock n
specially ticket 
or advertised.

Oh
Mrs. F

the Me

it'. Blair protested. 
It would parallel the Intercolonial 
and ruin it. Hi* protest developed 
into fight, and in open session he 

j smote, his leader as none had 
I smitten him before. Hrit there was

C^sh Prices. No Approvals. No Rjturns.

Before Stock-takingany work, or labour.’
The third section exempts woiks 

of mercy, .flee.
Section six reads:
•It shall not lie lawlul lor any per- an 'ron w‘** behind that courtly 

ton on the Lord's Day, except as pro- I'reach smile that Blair couldn't 
vided in any Provincial Act or law move, and he resigned, And, later, 

from a position of much emolument 
on the Railway Commission he again

Then this water, by reason of its po
tential energy, conld be used to run 
turbine water wheels and generate el-

lU-v. 1), Wilson exchanged pulpits tctricily, A„ hydraulic ram will lift 
on Sunday, Hie third inst.. with Rev. a p„«ntage of ,hc water behind it. 
W. R. Turner, of Kentville. J.Ü Abe

of next 
time is 
at 6 p.

the amount raised omy limited by
Mr. Herbert Sheffield is home from the quantity and head of water avail- 

Londonderry on a visit to his mdlh- able at certain places on the Bay of 
er, Mrs. Lalia Sheffield.

)Ve wish to reduce stock of
now or hereafter in force, to run, 

convey by any mode of 
conveyance any excursion on which ■ Hid down the reins, 
passengers are conveyed for hire, and Now, from any standpoint of am 
having for its principal or only tAh’ hi tion, -fame, place or power, -these 
ject the carriage on that day of such ; resignations are not understandable, 
passengers lor amusment or pleasure, •> "1 'n them all to lose and
and passengers so conveyed shall not 
be deemed to be travellers within tke

DINNER WARE,conduct, or
Fundy is unlimited, and the rise and

Rev. Mr. Wall of Kingsport occu- Tall fjrom 30 to 40 feet. The rams 
pi«4 the pulpit of the Baptist church work automatically, requiring no at 
Sunday evening, in the absence of the tent ion, the Only experice being that 

of installing. I hope that I may live
nothing to gain. Nothing but a high The dramatic and humorous recital to see a P'ant operating upon this 
unspoiled sense ol right,—as he saw given on Thursday evening ol last I Princ,*Ple- »
the right —conld have prompted him weekDy Miss Ta-crttn* J-Vm-ov, l Dr. K A. Randal.
to cut from Hla party and sacrifice Sjsied by Mr. Walter McRaye. was Truro, February £•>•**" A 

tion of the Sabbath papers published what seemed the very goal of his life greatly enjoyed by those who attend- Halifax Herqftl, Febuary 4.
in the United States. ambition. The homage of hie fol rrJ --------------------------- -------------------

lowers, the admiration of his pros „ gdlC|l6„IU j, seriim.ily ill
ince.-St. John had just tolchlighted wilb p„culuomil.

on, dollar to forty. If an employe, him into p,filante nt with an immense ; lc„k g™,
violates the law by authorizing or ili majottty. the presl.g. the gh,.....r, t,R. ,[1%,.,,
reeling any employee, the fine ranges so dear to a pohtieiaw all deliberate ,, lM „„ s,,.Vl 3,d QOK out for thOO svmDtoma of 
from 520 to$ioo. Tire penalty lor Jy thrown to the winds. For what? , . . . T OOK out for th«* symptoms of
corporations violating the law ranges What, if not a principle? And yet.1 Misses Wood and N-vveombe, of A_, torpid liver and biliousness : 
from $50 to 5250 because be injured the Liberals and Woodville. wvie the guests over Sun- Coated tonguff,

The Dominion Lord s Day Act is refused to turn the melee into ac day ol the former's grandparent#, MX Bitter taste in the mouth,
not stringent and was not passed in count on behalf of any other party, and Mrs. Judson Melvin. ' Fkkl^aDDet^^Undigestion
the interest of religion but to preserve public man that 1 have heard of. Mrs. William Crosby arnveiTTTem. fig weigSl and oppression
a day of rest for the people of Canada. | "omo newspaper that I have read Massachusetts on S .turday last, on a about the stomach,

The Executive of the Lord’s Day ; credits him with this manly deed visit to her sisier, Mrs. Palmer Grant. Pale, muddy complexion,
of that cost him so much. He wouldn't A Fancv Masquerade Ball was held Depressed spirit» and irritable

'play the game.' in Oddfellows H.. II, on Tuesday eve -temper,
In this relinquishment lor principle \ ning- Constipation and looseness of the

Biair stands among Canadian «latex C,'„„i„g Division ha, b'een invited b°Zfb~ . ............... . .
While men, sad to say, almost alone. Of . , . , - t ... If ... The most satiswaqFy regulator of

the statesmen who have sacrificed '".""A r,a,er" V"'“ the Uver is Dr. ChaM>Kidney.Liver
. ... r . . . „ , Division on Monday evening next. Pills. This well-known medicine

hie for P-mcipl, Canada h,,n t ^ N w ^ a direct and spad(ic aclioa on
many specimens. There IS one oilier. the enliyenU,, jt in its work
though. and*th parties are evident ««on and Al-erl Harris have eilect filteri ,he ygl tod aiding 
ly trying to forget him. He w„ any,change of res,dent,«i proper- «
Bien', contemporary, hi, fellow at MoVi"* *** Dr. Chase1, Kidnt,-Liv« Pilla,
the council hoard. And he, too, was Two valuable horses have recently one pill a dose, 25 cent, a box, at all 
a bete noir. Yes, for many years the ,iiecl rrom lhc effects of colic, oqe be- dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
misdeeds of.the Liurier administra- longing to M. J ui.es Newcombe, the Toronto.

and wish to call your attention to some of the values we offer.

For $6.60 uk. offer you a China of three different 
pu Hems in complete 97 piece Sets with B and B Plates, 3 
Meat Platte/s, <tic. Ko useless pieces, all nicely finished and 
decorated in colors.

Wolfville, February 8th, 1907. • Corner Central Avenue and Main St:i
pastor, Rev. F, V. Buchanan.

New

7 QS in. white and gold-lined .Him niecesupjifei i jbroken.

Fm $8.75 a fine English half China Set. enameled 
and Gold edge with Bosebud pattern.

For $9.0 7 sets of the High Grade ware such as usual
ly cost you abput one-third more. // you wish anything in 
Dinner II'.. re it will pay you to see these lines.

meaning of this Act. ’
Section nine cover* the distribu- ~V

ball wr

Our New Spring Goods
able tin

The penalty for violating the Do
minion Lord's Day Act ranges from Liver Now arriving reqi 

left now occupy, co
space that the Winter Goods we have 
tly the winter lines

riust go during February.
nsequenComplaint An it 

be pla. 
Tuead*W. E. PORTER.' Furs, Ladies’ Coats & Jackets, 

Overcoats, Underwear, 
Stockings, etc.

KENTVILLE. sioned I 
there w 
of spe< 
will be 
of the g 
to the hJ. F. Herbin,

JEWELLER & OPTICIAN
are all marked at a Clear-oqt Price., »8r See our

NEW PRINTS AND GINGHAMS!
Splendid Patterns. Low Prices.

Alliance feel that lois the welfare 
people and to hand on Jhe splen

did inheritance bequeathed "to us, the 
hardy co operation ol all is necessa
ry in keeping the Lord’s Day. 
the committee earnestly desires to 
avoid as far as possible all litigation 
it is felt that some large corporations 
and some individuals are determined 
to test one or other of the sections of 
the Act. It may therefore be that we 
may see, shortly after the law comes 
into force, some test cases before the 
court. The maxim however of the 
Alliance is—avoid litigation if possi 
blc. Moral suasion appeals to those 
who may have violated the law to 
help us to respect it and to have it 
recognized as the law of our land. 
But if that tails then the law must be 
vindicated and the Executive, of the 
Lord's Day Alliance will put tbe 
same energy into the enforcing that 
they put forward in getting the Act

On behalf of tbe Executive of the

To Li 
ery or t 
eion Mi

J. W. RYAN & CO.
WHITEHALL,

Board -

Lords

ance, M 
of the e

tained. 
to canv;

Kentville. N. S.K
-Watch Repairing-

Personal attention and 25 yrs. expe
rience given to this important work.other to Mr. Çhauncey Ward. YOUR[tion were all laid at the doors of this 

and Blair. He was 'ze great ciin- 
istaire.'lhe 'master of the adminis- 
tion.' The beet hated and the least 
trusted was he of all our public men. 
Yet one day he told his chief and told 
the country that larger protîction 
had bee* promised the Canadian 
manufacturer, that lie was a paity 
to the promise, and that since that 
promise was , not to be fulfilled, he 
couldn't honofebly retain his portfo
lio. So, walking out of the best of 
the spending departments, Israel 
Tarte eftace^.J'hnself by diaappearing

How olten on the Questionable 
curves and sharp angles of these 
men's public lives have they really 
wanted to be as frank a-ftd manly as 
they were on these occasions? We 
shall never know.

A Cornwalliecorrespondent writes: 
•Farmers are already beginning to' 
think of the planting season Potatoes : 
did not, turn out well last season. 
Some thought this was because al
most every variety oLpotato had run 
themselves out. With thought in 
mind farmers are importing new 
varieties. One of the newest kinds is 
the 'Excelsior,' a potato imported 
from the Unite* States. It is said to 
be a superior sort .of potato and Kings 
Co. farmers art finding ready sale for 
them to parties m neighboring Coun
ties, who are anxious to prtyure them 
lor planting during the coming sea
son. ^ They are selling at fifty eonts 

j per bushel.

-Expert Optical Work-
Fitting and Repairing. No charge VV. 

for examination.

<3

ville, a 
student 
urday e

the Co!

It*» blended.
Manitoba .Spring Wheat Flour 
is rich in gluten—takes up water 
readily—stands up in the oven. 
Ontario Fall Wheat is not so 
strong lrut makes ideal cake 
and pastry a

Beaver Flour

LONDON
Lord's Day Alliance, GENERAL AGENTSWOLFVILLE, N. S.

David Wright. mand Halifioners mn/; Irish you a Prosperous Kew Yum, 
He makegou a Prosperous Kew Heat.
Dollars saved are as good as dollars earned. 
We have earned a reputation for low prices, 
Mud will keep it up for 1907 lo 2000.

Baby' a Best Friend.
Cash Advanced .oni. attomtof Mgjjjyggg—

Bip
AT ALL GROCEUa

urnenis. * epistleBaby’s Own Tablets bave saved 
many a precious little life. There is 
no other medicine to èqual them for 
stomach and bowel troubles, colds 
simple levers of teething ttroubles.
They are good for children of all ages 
—Irom. the new born babe to tbe well 
grown child. And the mother has 
the guarantee of a gt>vcrment analyst
that they do not contain opiates or . , . ,, ... , A feature ol the British Colombiabatmful ririyfa. Mrs. John C. Gitdart. £
Prosser Brook, N. B , s»ys. 'I have . , ... . , _proved that Baby'a 0»= Tablet, are'a ! ,r“ ” »'"•» 0™'

servutive, the cities of Vancouver,V ic- 
toria. and New Westminster return 
ing ten auporters of that party. The 

magic and I will always keep them in same tendency may be noted else- 
the house.' The Tablets are sold by ‘I" leading bnsineas

districts of the city of Montreal a few 
(lays ago, a Conservative was ret 
ed to the Quebec legislature by a 
of newly two to one. and by elections 

j for the House of CoTOti.o ns the metrn- 
anadiati newspapers j polis of Quebec give# signs of 'break- 
themselves into t ron- inK .away from Laurier, 
the evidence in the 1
Bitter was '^1 PATERSON’S

TUT WHI coil

NEW 
LIVERY STABLE

FREEMAN’S NURSERY —The I

A v* 
meeting

Violent Headaches.
‘I was troubled for a tong 
hich would eomc .,n with 
told not eel or do my work Headache powd- 

d no good. Kiglit monlha ago I took ai*

'Theotlt the balance let's be mute, 
We never can adjust it:

Whet's done we partly may 
Bill we know not whal'K resist «

Holly, Mistletoe, Wreathing,
Xmas, Bells, Etc., Etc.

Rose. Carnation*. Lilly of the ^ .................. .. ........ .....
Valley, Livery burines# of J. L Franklin. I#

begun business on the premise* forme 
and other Cut Flowers Blooming and occupied nfKd ward Chase. Single» 

Foliage Plhnts for Christmas, Doable Teams furnished at abort n it. * i Skilled driven, to all print# of mter.d
e TRUCKING

and Bridal Bouquets made up at ,~>f all kinds attended to promptly 
Shot, er We licit th.- „.,bUc

Celery always on which shall always receive our -best 
2. tenthm. Telephone 75.

------ UBOLT A BCHOF'EtD.

time with headache* 
such violence that I SPRING STOCK OF IN WOLFVILLE.ESfsssa Feb. «2t

hear th-boxes of DR. CHARE1* NRRVK Foo WALL PAPERSbeen troubled with headache 
Barb**. Himcoe, Out.

ing oft 
tion. af 
•What

Arriving Daily. Th» biggest vnfiaty and lowest prices ever offered.
amVsce tbe special values 

offering in
great help to robthers, and are baby's 
best Jrieud. They act almost like

FUNERAL DESIGNS
Headquarters for Mixed Paints, Leads, Oils, 
Colors, Varnish, Varnish Stains, Brushes, &c.

Rig attick of Alahaatine just arrived.
Hardware, Tin, Enamel, Alumnum Ware in stock.
Drop in and see fur yourselves.

'O Allé

H„be
au^attjfhids of

Sleighs, 6, opan tldruggists or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co.,

Lettuce and
1 H

ject. ii 
chief ofSLEIGH BELLS. Wolfville, April 19, 191 6. 33

sis ‘Sk Furniture for Sale!toftbè 1
It will certainly pay you1 
as they must bt „ald dur 
lug the month of January.

ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
Port Williams,

C0RDW00D. tb,
The tat 
ai* «artWeifviile Decorating Company.

B. 0. BISHOP, 7 Manager.

During, the remainder of this month
S quantity of Honsehold Furniture His snbscrilrcr hw for **le at the M

Read “THE ACADIAN” lor 1907. 1 JZZXL. “

-COUGH DROPS ley. wi

s
diallyiiH. 8.

RAND’S DRUG STORE.

m

\ ■
*

CO < H

A 
.



Fleece Lined 60c.-Sale Price 45o.

Fleece Lined 85c.-Sale Price 60c.

Stanfield’s All Wool.
Unshrinkable, regular prie 

$1.50; sale price $1.20.
Stanfield’s Unshrinkable, reg

ular price $1.10 ; sale price 85c.

BORDEN’S:

UNDERWEAR
-AT-

COST!
FOR CASH ONLY.

w-.;.m

WANTED. ; RUSHING ALONG STOCK
TAKING TO PREPARE FOR A

-1
$$*$**«**••••

Business Change.One Hundfed Carcasses of

PORK

GRAND CLEARANCE
------- AND------

DISCOUNT SALE!

1 have sold out my interest in the 
Grocery Business conducted by myself 
for the {Met two years to J. H. Bares 
who will take charge February 11, 1907. 
The Fish Business furmerlj run in con
nection with the above will in future be 
carried on by myself, 
this opportunity to tliank those who 
have patronised me during the yeire 1 
have been in business.

A 1 hills to above date are payable to 
myself and I redueat the favour of an 
immediate so tlement.

weighing from 125 to 175 pounds, 

for which the highest market price 

will be paid.
therefore tak e

T. L. Harvey.
We find Remnants and Odds and Ends of goods 
in all departments which we are offering at half 

price to close out.

WOLFVILLE.

C. W. STRONG.
WolfvHfe, Felnuary Ÿth. 1907.Personal Mention.

(Contributions to this drpsrtrarnt wilt tie tied 
lv received.l

W. L. Barsa. Esq., of Dartmouth, 
spent a few days in town last week, 
the guest of his brother. Dr. Barss.

Mr. A. T. Vooght, of North Sydney, 
spent a week in town recently, the 
guest of his sister. Mrs. R. Creighton.

Miss Edith Barss accompanied hei* 
aunt. Miss Barss. to Wolfville, Rnd| 
remained a week at Miss Kvowtes'

Eurs in'StoIesfRuftsfCofiars,' & Muffs,' r-zf’nfici 
cor^ A„di, «r~t .nd HiEhi.nd Men’s and Boys’ Overcoats and Suits, good value at regular

Mr. Percy Carey, ot the Yarmouth PI*1C6S. NOW 20 pCf CCIlt. Off.
Light, who was one of the players 00

Men’s Fleece-lined Underwear, 50 and 60c. Now 35c each, 
morpiug. Men’s Vnshrinkable Underwear $1. Now 75c. each.

The many Iriends of Charles R.
Higgins, a native of this town and a ~ 
graduate of Acadia in the clqss of ’91, : 
will congratulate him and Mrs. Higg
ins on the birth of a daughter at their 
home in Astoria, Oregon, Feb. 12th.

Now 10c.20 pieces Fancy Flannelettes, worth 12 and 15c,
10 pieces Plain and Striped Flannellettes, 7 and 8c. Now 5c.

Dress Deeds at MARKED DOWN PRICES. WiüÇsfTar
Honeyi

Safe
Pleasant
Effectual
Speedy

and

Wild
Cherry

J. E. HALES & CO. For all Coughs, Cold», 
Bronchial and Asthmatic 
Coughs, Irritated Throat, 

Losa of Voice.
Public Speakers and Singers

AT ALL DEALERS

The Grim Reaper.
The death of Mrs. Vernon E. Grif

fin occurred at her-' home at Port 
Williams, un Friday, Jan. 25th', ol 
pneumonia. Deceased was 65 years 
of age. She was beloved by all who 
knew her, and in the family circle 
she was a most loving and devoted 
wife and mother, and will be greatly 
missed by all,being ever ready to help 
in time ol need. She leases to mourn 
her loss a sorrowing husband, five 
sons and two daughters, all of whom 
have the sympathy of the communi
ty. Ernest, the eldest son, buried 
bis wife the day before bis mother 
died, and in bis double affliction 
much sorrow is felt for him and his 
only child Cora. They have gone to 
their reward and may we all be an 
ready to meet our God when we are 
called.—Com.

IPiana and Organ Sale. SKATERS!To close out for spring goods. 
One Chickering piano,
(New York),one Newcombe, one Karo, 
one Evans—all slightly used, but in 
perfect condition of tone and case.

Four organs, also second hand bat 
in first'-class shape. Cash or time. 
Bargains can be hid in all these guods. 

A full line of new goods always on

Fischer

D. B. SHAW,Buy your Skates at
Buyer of

Hydes, Calfskins, Sheepskins, Tallow 
■nd Wool.

I pay CASH. Bring your «took to me.
Willow Vale Tannery.

Sept. 10, ’06.

L. W. Sleep’s,
Where you will find the largest 

variety and best value in town.

Our leading line is the CYCLE, 
made by the Canada Cycle and Mo
tor Co. Uv far the best skate made 
tn Canada.

We also handle Baker's and the 
Starr Mfg Co.

W. T. Ford.

FOR SERVICE.
J. E. PALMETER, The pure bred Ayrshire Bull,

“Sir Hector,”
(206)6)

Upholsterer*
HAIR MAITRESSES Made Over

Carpet Laying a Specialty. Terms—$ 1.00.

Wolfville Hardware 
and Stove Store.

B, W. CLEVELANDThe death occurred last week at 
Brooklyn, N Y.. of Mr. Charles W. 
Bertaux, a native ol this couuty. Mr, 
Bertaux was in bis 81st year and ie 
hia early ÿfc 
ness man ot this county, having bed» 
engaged quite extensively in ship
building. Thirty years ago he ttfent 
to New York, where he has been en
gaged m a number ol successlul busi
ness enterprises. He retired from ac
tive business ten y66rs ago, and had 
been in good heatlh until shortly be
fore his death. He leaves a widow, 
who is a sister of the late C. R. Bur
gess, of this town.

P. O. Box 190.
Résidence : Lower Wolfville

Town of Wolfville.TO JLET.
l9N M«IN STREET, WOLFVILLE,

was a well known buai-
Ofkice of Town Clbrk and 

Treasurer.

;by given that the As- 
or the Town of Wolt- 

tes will be 
town for the

nthee'n-

WITHOUT DOUBT THE

Robson Studio
Notice is kereb 

sessment Roll t 
ville, upon which the ra 

ied in and for the said towp 1 
! year 1907, has been filed in the 
j of the undersigned, the tow 
j and the said roll is open to the in- 
: spection uf the ratepayers of the

The Grocerv Store 
formerly occupied by V

F. J. Porter. has solved the question of
Possesion immediate. 

For terms apply to XMAS
ANDREW df.W. BARSS. 

Dec. 12, 1906—tf
I And further take notice that any 
persm, firm, company, association or 
corporation assessed i 
shall think 
entitled to be assessed, or who shall 
think that he or they are overcharged 
in said roll, may on or before the 
tenth day of February, next, gi* ; 
tice in writing to the undersign 
the town clerk, that be or thè com
pany, association or corporation, of 
which be is secretary, manager 
cashier, or agent, appeals from said 
assessment, and in such notice state 
particularly the grounds ol his or 
their objection to such astessraent.

GIFTS. n said roll, who 
himself or themselves notTo Cure a Cold In One Day 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN 
INE Tablet*. All druggist* refund the 
money if it fails to cure. E W. Grove’s 
aig ature is on each box. 26c

The solution is a Souvenir Letter
or Mailing Booklet. Eight of the 
best views of Wolfville and vicinity 
artistically gotten up in booklet 
form, with short letter blank. May 
be mailed without wrapping. The 
cost is the most surprising thing 
about them.

ci.ill.

Firemen Will Play Hockey.
<0 the Editor of Thb Acadian.

Sir:—Ob Tuesday evening next* 
team selected Iront the Wolfville Fire
men play a game of hockey with their 
fellow firemen from Windsor in the 
Wolfville rink; and since the evening 
is an open one for our stores, 
writing to ask the Wolfville mer
chants if they will be good yough tu 
close their stores at 8 o'clock that 
evening, and give their clerks an op 
portunity to see the game.

The firemen should, I think, be en
couraged in this as far as it is possi
ble fot the citizens to encourage 

Them. A great deal so often depends 
on the promptness, zeal and whole 
heartedness of the^Firemen that it is 
well the citizerfs Should, when occa
sion demands, give them some token * 
ol their appreciation. And this they — 
can now do by an eaily closing va 
that evening as indicated above. m

It will be remembered that it 1* 
unusual thing /or the Firemen to a 
any favor along this or any other Hi

As the Wolfville team indul 
some of our best town players, a 
the Windsor boys are said to under 
stand their business, a lively garni 
may bç looked for, and it is hopec 
there will be a good attendance 
The Wolfville band has kindly con. 
seated to play.

S0V> KNOW vv^r
I COD LIVER OIL

I.S GOOD FOR
6 Half the contents of 
f PUITNER’S EMULSÎ0N
II is pure COD liver 
£ CiL. Ths balance is

Hypophosphites of 
Lime a,id Soda with 
Pancreatine and 
sufficient flavoring 

It to make it palatable.
i half pi-jt

BOTTLES 50.

Only 10c. Each.
.kfrltffc, B» YEARS' peraon l‘Tq"s«id

^P^^^^BfcEXPERIENCE deem thit any person, firm, com- 
^ ^PKjHpMRMp*MRPM| 1 pany. association or corporation has 

f l J -J ^ L I been assessed too low in or has been
^yi| I Jt I SOI I omitted from or wrongly inserted in 

snid r°M. **e may on or before the

“« sr
TMRRY Designs the town clerk, that he appeals 

against the awement of the said 
onlriclr incertain our opinion fruo whether an person, nrtU, company, a 
! » ms hi ft. : : y 1 H^NDBOOKofi t^i'viuA incorporation and shall in such no-
•^pâtente W E^SC'KS,. tice statc Particularly the grounds ef 
tjxcùU notifé, without chento. In the h IS object ionScientific American.
A handeohleijr-flluetrated weekly. Lament dr rolatkm uf any eoanUtlc journal. Terme. M a 
Iîy.kî2ïr ™‘21the' •*- &*d by all newsdealers.

that if any 
shallroll

FOR REWT.
A very desirable two-storey 

on Central Avenue ovcrlooki

upper and a lower -on each 
rth and east sides of the 

give an exceptionally fine 
Four counties can be seen 

i upper verandah. The house 
and made specially to dely 

Nine rooms and

town and Minas Basin. Two 
dabs—an

from the
1*ssociation or

both wi nd and frost, 
wood-house and barn at- 
Price moderate. Apply to 

REV. J. W. BROWN, 
Gaspereau.

A E. COLD WELL, 
Town Clerk.

Hutchinson's
WOLFVILLE EXPRESS

I

Maple Leaf Has purchased the entire Livery Bu
siness, so long conducted by

Mr W. J. Balcom

ubb ami will continue the same. 
All the equipments for . . .

Sleighing Parties 
and Private Turnoutsl /11 Roy ‘Maple Leaf 

Rubber» and keep your feel dry and warm-"—
Wi relew from "tl.a eld 
«agianwhQ lived In 4

Citizen.

New Horses. New Rtgs, Specially 
equipped for Wedding' Parties. Our 
teams will meet all trains. Charges 

Teams obtained at 
ce. Telephone or call.

The Price ot Peace.
The terrible itching and smarting, in- 

cideut tv certain skin disease*, i* almost 
instantly allayed by applying Chamlter- 
lain a Salve. Price, 26 cento For Sale Iry 
Rand’* Drug Store.

Schofield—Schofield. -
ville, Feb. I2ttr, by Rev. M. P.' 
Freeman, J4r. Janie* W. Schofield.' 
ol Gaspereau, to Miss Blanche E. 
Schofield, daughter of the late 
Thom a* Schofield, ot Black River.

dMade of the best
Para gum, cut to fit 

snugly and accurately, 4 
" Maple Leaf Rubbers " 
present a thoroughly 
waterproof surface.

Keep your feet dry and 
warm in the wettest kind 
of weather.

Rubber boot illustrated 
ia thoroughly waterproof 
and doubly strengthened 
at points where wear ie 
greatest,

Reasonable, 
shortest noli

4 T. E. HUTCHINSON,7, / */ Wolfville, Nov. 29, 1906.
Telephone No. 58./Il

-At woie

RUPTURE.
Treated by the

• 1
:LEIGHTON METHOD>

1*1Bessie M. Hennigar,
SPECIALIST J NO KNIFE. NO PAIN. 

NO LOST TIME.
>7

lire of
N.

For all InformationFacial and Scalp flaasage I 
Manicuring and Hair Dressing.

/
Z G

>
V - j

Nova Scotia Temperance 
Alliance.

TO ALL THB FRIENDS OF TEMPERANCE 
IN NOVA SCOTIA.

Middleton, N. S., '07.

The Emery-Hawley Re- Thc Nova Scoria Temperance Alli- 
Cital. ance has had Prepared a Prohibitory

; Bill, similar to the law now so success- 
By common consent the Recital fully in operation in Prince Edward 

given Wednesday evening by Mrs Island- This Bill will be introduced 
Haw'.ey of Boston and Director Km- at the coming session of the Local 

was the best concert ot recent Legislature. To ensure the passing 
'of the Bill, the hearty^o-operation of 
all the friends of Temperance will be 
necessary. Will you kindlv write a 
personal letter to the representatives 
of y out county, both in the House of 
Assembly and the Legislative Council, 
asking their support lor this measure 
when it is introduced? Please also 
sign the petitions that are being circu
lated in your County.

Sincerely yours,
S. C. MULHALL.

Secy.

New Advertisements,
C. H. Boiden.
A. V. Rand.
Mitchell’s Shoe Store.
House to rent—Rev. J. W. Brown. 
Maple Leaf Rubber Co.

Dear Friends:—,

Tears. The program was unique in 
that it consisted entirely of Mr. Em
ery’s compositions. The audience 
was large in apite of counter attrac
tions and in a most appreciative and 
responsive mood.

Mrs. Hawley held her audience 
from the beginning anfl was com
pelled twice to respond to insistant 
encores. Her voice is a fine pure so
prano of wide range and obedient to 
the slightest suggestion of her will. 
She is a true song interpreter. We 
hope she may be heard again in 
Wolfville.

Mr. Emery, both as accompanist 
and soloist, achieved a pronounced 
success. In hia ‘Fog life,' •loter- 
meîtzo, ’ 'Menuet' and the humorous 
burlesques, Hongroise Rhapsodie. 15! 
he perhaps excelled. It was a veri- 
I jile triumph for bMb Mrs Hawley 
and Mr. Emery.

Does (toffee diaagrevwitli you? Pmb-' 
ably it doc* ? Then try Dr. Shoop’s
Hva t(i Coffee. ‘Health Coffee’ i* M 
clever aim hi nation of jiarched 

of .and nut*. Not a grain 
member, iu Dr. Shoop’s Health Coffee 
yet it» flavor and taste marches closely 
old Java and Mocha Coffee. If your 
stomach, heart, or kidneys c>n’t stand

e«l coffee, re-

toffee drinking, try Health Coffee. It 
, i* wholesome, nourishing, and satisfying 
1 It e *af • even fo the youngest child.Golden Wedding.

Mr E- A. Davison and wife.cf Gat- ' 
pereau, celebrated the fiftieth anni-

Sold byT L Harvey.

Truro has been invaded by small
pox. Two cases have been discover
ed and sent to the hospital for con- 
tngeous diseases, while a strict sys-

veraary of their wedding on the eve
ning of Monday. Feb. nth. Quite a 
large number of guests gathered to , — 
greet the aged couple and tender their tem quarantine liar, been establish- 
coirgratu ationn Mr. and Mrs. Da 'd The churches .-ere not open on 
turn are both h,le''am1 brarty. and Sun,l,>' l*8' al”1 ,l,e 8ch“’1‘ l'"d 
bid (air to withstand the ravage, public places have been eloeed.
many years yet. They are deserved
ly popula. in the community in 
which they have spent their lives, 
and have the best wishes of a large 
circle of friends. Addresses appro- 
pi iate to t be occasion were made by 
Pastor J. W. Brown and other*.
Some valuable present, were brought. Bd,lc,ti„„ ^oard of Mew York on Feb. 
Mr. and Mrs. Davison were married 8lh, that John D. Kuckelelier is giving 
by the late Rev. S. W. DeBloia at jt(3r 
Wolfville, Feb. mh, 1857.

For Sale.—The property on Lo
cust avenue lately occupied by F. C. 
Simson. Will be sold at a bargain. 
Apply to Mrs. I. N. Cox; Kingsport, 
or at this office.

It was announced to the General

000 worth .<1 income bearing
: set mh h ■-

Who Said

•BOVRIL ?

Were 
You 
Caught 
Napping ?

These dull, dark winter 
mornings — when it’s so 
easy to take just forty 
winks too many—is when 
you know the value of a 
good Alarm Clock.

We have variety of styles 
and variety of prices. * A

that
won't forget to go off—one 
that we can thoroughly re
commend—sells for$1.25.

If your old alarm is 
worth repairing, let us put 
it in order for you.

W'e guarantee our work 
and prices as

Thoroughly Satisfactory.

well-made Ala.

R. H. TWEEDELL
JEWELLER,

Main St., Wolfville.

The Acadi an.

RY WOLFVILLE, N. S., FEB. 15. 'W
L

Local Happe nines.
The Browning Club will meet at 

the home of Miss Burgess on Monday 
evening, Frb. 18th.

Wanted at Oncb -A girl to learn 
the telephone business. Apply to 

Mrs. Hutchinson.
The room over Miss Harris* studio 

formerly occupied by Dr. Fred Beck
with is now vacant and for rent. Ap
ply to Miss Harris.

The W. C. T. U. wish to give no 
tice of an evangelistic meeting to be 
given under their auspices on Sun
day, Feb. 17th, at 3 30. in their

To Lbt—Dwelling next the cam- 
All medetm improvements. 

Apply to Johnson H. Bishop.

The Acadian has received a bun
dle of California papers from Mrs G. 
W. Borden, who With Mr. Borden is 
spending the widter in the delight
ful climate of tha^ state.

A meeting of the Labrador Mission

Sale !

TWO WEEKS

çe amount of goods that 
turn them into cash and 

particular lines from oth 
BASEMENT Depart

ERETES-20 
erne, regular

ts of Dress Goods, q 
at half price.

pieces, a
........8c. vj

L

$
large attendance is requested. The
meeting will be held fn the Board o‘ 
Trade Rooms.

-o&e;
50 pairs Bla< 

and colors —tl 
Black ail sms 
sizes—to sell f
50c. Pair. The new dwelling just being com

pleted by Rev. J. W. Brown an Cen
tral avenue is offered tor rent. See 
adv. in another column. The loca
tion is a most sightly onè and the pro- 
pe<tv should be a desirable one.

For Sale Cheap.—One second-hand 
Steam Boiler, nearly new.

.Apply to D. B, Shaw, 
Willow Vale Tannery.

The WolfVille hockey team was de
feated in its game at Yarmouth last 
Thursday evening, but had better 
luck here on Wednesday evening, 
when they won by a score of 12—5 
The game was a good one and was 
witnessed by a large number of epec-

On Friday evening of last week 
Mrs. F. W. Woodworth very pleasant
ly entertained a small company. The 
evening passed very agreeably, the 
guests being entertained in part by 

m». several excellently rendered duets by 
the Messrs. Brown, of the Freshman 
classai Acadia.

A bean supper is to be given in the 
vestry ot the Methodist church at 
Lower Horton on Thursday evening 
of next week, when a very pleasant 
time is promised. Doors will open 
at 6 p. m. and the admittance fee will 
be 10c., wit b supper 25c. Home
made candy wilkbe for sale.

25 Lustre Waists J 
of cream, champagne aJ
k1 greys from $1.25 j
er $2.00, sale price $1 ^

nbroideries.
! bargains In ends ol Kmbro 
the Basement,

s. Pillow 
v Print». 
Avance in

10 p, c,

off all stock m 
specially tickete 
or advertised.

s. N» Riturns.

mom
rninü A venue , and Main St:*j

New Minns Division, S. of T., paid 
a fraternal visit to Wolfville Division 
on Monday evening.

ball waa well filled.

There was a
-l'

An excellent
program, in which_ both societiesg Goods was presented. Refresh
ments were served and a most pnjoy- 
able time was spent.Winter Goods we have 

lines
An inteiesting game of hockey will 

be played in Evangeline Rink on 
Tuesday evening of next week, be 
tween the Windsor and Wolfville 
Firemen. Much interest was occa
sioned by their game last year, and 
there will no doubt be a large number 
of spectatore. The Wolfville baud 
will be in attendance, and al the close 
of the game skaters -will be admitted' 
to the ice. *

To Let.-Store, suitable for Millin 
ery or other light business. Posses
sion March ist, 1907. Apply

L. W. Sleep.

A public meeting of the buaiaess 
men of the town waa held at the 
Board of Trade rooms on Mooday 
evening. The meeting was held in 
compliance with the request of the 
Lord’s Dsy Alliance and was presid
ed over by the president of the Alli
ance, Mr. W. H. Chase. The matter 
ofthecaily closing of the business 
houses of the town was discussed ami 
the proposition waa favorably enter
tained. A committee was appointed 
to canvass the matter and endeavor 
to arrange a unanimous agreement

Rev. Rural Dean Dixon of WoTf- 
ville, addressed the King’s College 
students Missionary Society on Sat 
urday evening, and preached trie fol
lowing morning in the College Cha
pel to the students and the pupils of 
the Collegiate School on Manliness.

iruary.

& Jackets, 
erwear,
etc.
*. e 8@r See our

(NGHAMS!

y CO.
entvllle. N. 8.
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Charity,’ based on the 
epistle for the day, Septuagesima 
Sunday. The Rev. gentleman's vis^ 
it here vaa very much appreciated 
—The Hants Journal.

A very interesting and, instructive 
meeting will be held iu -Union' Hall’ 
Church Street, on Friday evening, 
Feb. 22nd. The meeting ia called to 
hear the delegate, Mr. Çbas. New 
cotnbe's report from the annual meet 
ingofthe N. S. Farmers' «Aniocia 
tion. after which will be discussed 
•What varieties of apples shall we 
plant and graft for 1907?" Capt. C. 

'O Allen, A C Stan and Ernest 
Johnson have kindly consented to 
open this disenssion. These three 
growers are authorities on this sub 
ject. In addition, Mr. A. McNeil, 
chief of the Fruit Division, some 
time, ago issued a schedule asking 
the fruit growers this very question 
The tabulated result# showing the 
six varieties which were most ofte" 
recommended for the Annapolis Val 
ley. will also be presented to the 
meeting and the results of the discus 
sioo will be forwarded to tbe Fruit

and Halil.

NEW
ERY STABLE!

IN WOLFVILLE.

re having bought uu! 
hi J. L Franklin, I:1 

urine#* on the premise* forint 
I by Ed ward Chase. Single 
Team* furnished at short n-'ti 
Irivere to all point* of intend

Ur Cl illV

TRUCKING
kinds attended to promptly

11 always recei 
Telephone 75.

UBOLT * SCHOF'IID.
«, April 19, 1W 6. 33
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THE WHITE RIBBON. |nH|catlOn8 
aod«nd/.ww." inaicaiiurio

Conducted by the Uuües of the Vf. C. T.. ,U.

Ut Vice President—Mrs J<m4«. the victim often does not realize 1
2nd Vice President—Mr** Hen. me m danger until overtaken by prosit c- 
3rd Vice President—Wn* Chambers t;on or paralysis.

■ ^5» sa-ssrsst
k,l« Mooting. Mr. Book.,»». headache, twitching of the n««b,

Flower Mission—-Wre. •>•»«•. , jj Qf an exhausted nervous system
r*WtiT*;iMMi1!; L I1***"' »od lh. approach of paralysis.

T™,"*,'.!»«* in s" s. 1Ù» Chikholm. Dr. Chase's Nerve Food stops the 
• wasting process by which the nerve

Tl.eSubr busimw •iwtfiiijf will L cells are being r̂^A' 
held in the Board <>f Tc#& ruu -iH tin forming new, Jich blood and creat- 

Tuosday evening of ««■ li iiiout-i. jn_ new nerve force positively and 
^ 4 permanently Icstores the nervous

Haw the Guest was Treat- system. /
ChasTs Nerve Food, 60 cents 

a box, at all dealers, or Edmanson* 
Bates & Co., Toronto. !

Tumors Conquered
Without Operqtio.

of ParalysieFor Jesus* Sake.
When Mr Moody was young in 

Christian work, be visited a town in 
Illisois. A judge in the town was as 
infidel. This judge s wife besought 
Mr. Moody to call upon her husband, 
but Mr. Moody replied:

•I cannot talk with your husband. 
I am only an uneducated'young 
Christian, but your husband is a book

liiewumr iu Way.
Blobbs—Those girls are twins. 

They are rather tiresome.
Yes, there does lobes good bit

about them.of Unqualified Success of Lydia B. Plnkham’s VegcUlg 
Con, pound in Cases of Mrs. Pox and Miss Ad 3j0^*ÏSYÎiîÂn-

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

AH Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Muggins— 'I hear you are having 
your daughter s voice cultivated/ 
Huggins— "Yes. I'm afraid it can t be 
cored, so I am doing the next best

Infidel.'
But the wife would not take no for 

Mr. Moody made the 
call. The clerks in the outer office 
tittered as the young salesman from 
Chicago went in to talk with the 

scholarly judge.
The conversation was short. Mr. 

Moody said:
•Judge. I can't folk with you. You 

book infidel, abd I have no

Van answer; so

et*
Disorders of Digestion.

We tar* kept Da. Cease’» Kiewev-tirs*
! < u. in tbe htrtMe M • f»*'«r w***4* ,or 

• SISand find ltao> «ta awn* s»li.f»rtor, «I any 
i- medy ween* S*t I «■ pr.^nely r*o>=v 

from kMeejfcnd U»« 
UMMes-lAJs-«.

W SU-rtA, Belyoi e Coer. K B ^

Mary Ann—I've come to tell you. 
mum. that th’ gasoline stove has gone

: What is CASTORIA[fcgj

mm Custorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
nntl Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural »leep.j 
The Children*» Panaoeo—The Mother’s Friend.

%
learning, but I simply want to say il 
you are ever converted, I want you to 

let roe know. ’
The judge replied, 'Ye*, young 

il I am ever converted 1 will let

ed. Dr.m- Bvli. U Lewis 
We were epcpeelttU 

from a distance to visit uh
were.fi ne people. Christian lolk arid | ‘unless perch a «ce in/lhe fool's ca'en-

will hear his

v - ;

They 8Uk:b p. h ut n all tile register of timeMistress—Well, light it again.
T can't. Sore ft went out through

the roof!'

11uelia Ada,7annle Fox
you know. Yes, ! will let vou know/

ToxYXkv £& ?£ MxnsiztwXl«SfifcW Mr. Moody, vwiting tk. W*. fcj-***-.......*......... 1"-—*

• asked the judge to explain now « Ho-called " wandering paine" may Compound in tin- >•'.>*-■Iannisl».i

by unusual (win extemting from tiie pound, 
afslomeii througti the groin and thighs. |,l iir Mp, Vinklumi 

If you have mysterious tain*, if there “About three year* »<■> I 
are indie atioiw'of inUumiii item, ulceration pain In my "tonitiel., t,;t!i craiqgg 
or displacement, don’t writ for time V. raging lw*'laelw*. The d-xrior prevail..

&srt “ “■
ït1 -I.....g
for a/1 vice,

Head three strong letton* from grateful 
women who have been cured :
Lkur Mr*. J'lnkham (Unit Litter. )

“in looking over your book I m-e that 
your medicine run* Tumor*. I have been 
to a ilo< lor end lie U-ILf rne 1 Iwvo a tumor 

ill be more limn grateful if you can 
help me, as I do so dread an operalhMi.*'—
Fannie Ü, Fox, Bradford, l*a.
Dear Mr*. I'inkham (Hacond letter.).

the liberty to rongratulaia you on 
tlie imcuM 1 haw bad with your wonderful

"Eighteen month* ago my period*
■topped. Hhorlly after I f- It ro badly 1 »uf>- 
miUodmatlioroughexaminHiv.il by a phy- 
•i. ittii, and was told that I liu-1 « minor ,md 
would have to undergo «p* ratt#t».

" 1 soon after read one of you» advorlbe- 
menU and decided to give fyclia Y\ fink- 
I,am * Vegetuhle < omiiouml a trial. An.-r 
taking live botih-x im nlreettd, I he tumor 1» 
entirely gum-. 1 Imre uyuin Um examinai

they had entertained us elegantly <lar.’ / -To day if ye 
abroad. It was natural, therefore. { voice.’
and proper that wc sliould make | fc 
miration* for them. The home was |0-cf 

.. - -• rww-.........pm hvdv
based. The rooms to be Bccllpf^. t

ceivlng no 
the door o 
the room.

1 GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
y9 Bears the Si

o
We usually have breakfast at seven

MUiture of
*

vs
ifie guests were the subject "ol espec
ial solicitude. Some of the best arti
cles were put there, an easy chair or 
two added and oth-r thing* contrib
uting to con/Tort-picturera and bric- 
a-brac; in short everything we could 
think of wai done to make their visit

dtflerence between a statesman and a
po’it'cian? *

Pa—A statesman, my son. 
to deceive without lying, and a polit 
ician lies without deceiving.

What to Do When Bilious.
Ttarkkt lUin, to do wHm mi 

ImHoOs is to Uka a dose of Chamberlain »
________U- .. T*H.u. Uic, will

— th. rfooadi -ltd r^uUte the 
Bee, *wd boweU. Try It. Pré». 26
___t. Hanpla. In» « lUlld’. Oru«

Store.
•Ia it a fact that your mother in-law 

threw Uerself out of the third story 
window and you did nothing to re
strain her?

•f'.xcuse me: I went to % first 
• story to catch her, bnt she had al

ready passed!‘

prayer meeting. 1 began to grow very 
É^Hl did not pen. There wa* no one in 

the bed had not been-occu
pied -the Guest had-gone.

Boston.

and miserable.
know what wai the mallet with me. 
hot finally retired before my 
came home. 1 sot dp early, told my 

breakfast,

bad llrtiaI

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
ia able

wife

tumor.
that it nireiit my den'i

M*St|SS'3SE.i
the tumor ki-pt :m>wiii '. till tlied>M.*ti r *. . . 
that IV.thing but on vr-milbnt WoOld *»vv 
me. Fprtunatdy I err xp«-iuM with my 
auntlntheN«-w Enirlund Btatre. wlmadvi*»! 
me to try Lydia- E. f'lnkhttiu e V. .. 
Omipotind I« fore «v.bmiiUiig to an o 
St inn. iiim.1 1 at once **urti«l taking a

wife 1 did not want any 
and went down to the office, 
the clerks they could take a holiday.

in the inner of

Il h it pleasure to tell our readers 
about a Cough Cure like Dr. Hlioo’p * 
For years Dr Hhoo Ims fought Against 
the use of Opium, Chloroform, or other 

fe ingredients, commonly found in 
it seems, 
nhd Drug 

for he has worked

In Use For Over 30 Years.I told
one oi pleasure.

-He is my God and 1 will prepare. 
him an habitation/ said Moses.in his 
hou g of deliverance. ‘Know ye not, 

the temple of

and shut toysell up 
fice. I kept growing 
eUerabte, and Cn.lly I 8=t d-,wn 
and a.ked Uud to forgive ray Kim. 
hot I would oot toy for JI-1U6- "ihe.' 
pi, 1 wai a Uniutiao, and did hot be 
lieve in the dtoncmeot. I kept pray 
iog G'>d forgive mv tine,' hot ho 
anawer came, dt last in dc.peratlon 
I cried, Oh Ciod, for Chriit « >»kt. 
forgive my aine, and found peace al
once. MPÜÜ

The judge had no access to God un- • 
til he came in the name of Christ, 
and when he came lie vrs« heard and 
answered at once.--The Gleaner.

and more

itpSuna EHSre fflRRIBBRS sn oj« d 
in, sm| I at onhomurteu Using a regttlnr 

treatment, finding to my gmit relui Uw>t 
my y lierai liimlih I*Vim «" improve, SI4 
uflf r three nmntlix 1 ilotlred that tin-Vrnu-r 
hurl reduced in «la». I kept <>n taking llw 
Ovnip-jund, mid in ten months it luMieiUrt* 
ly dfvrppi ur"l without an uia-ratioft, end 
using no mi-'lliine but Lydia K. I'lnklism'f 
V*-K'ttalil<- t'ompiriiiifl, ami word* fail to

mule H.A.-I, Feat tie. Wash

Cough remedies. Dr. Suoo'p, 
lias welcomed the Pure Fowl 
Law recently eimcted, 
along siiui.ar Uues many years. For 
nearly 20 year* Dr. Shoop’s Cough Citre 
ootlUiuera have had a warning printed on 
them against Opium and other narcotic 
I.oisons He Ims thus made it poeatble
for mothers to protect their chilure- by 
simply insisting on having Dr Bboopa 
Cough Cure, bold by A V. Hand

jays Paul, ‘that ye are 
God?' The Tvord whom ye seek shall 
suddenly come to his temple, even 
the meeserger of the covenant whoro^ 
ye delight iu.' says the prophet.

"What preparation are we making 
lor the coming of the Lord to this 
temple of ours? I atu not now speak
ing to professedly wordly jjeople.

TO SEE OUR NEW,

WALL PAPERS !Buck uiii-jurelionahle Unlimony prove* 
thw vaine «if Lydie K. Ilnklnun'e \’vg«~ 
Uble Compound, and eboujil giva confi- 

aii'i hope to every sii'k soman, 
rikhain InviU-s all ailing women 

livrât Lynn, Mass., for advice.

-llemi'n »tw before • UitAUtend Heartti*.
While Uod I* belted out Iront every door,' 

but to professedly Christian^Tolks, 
claiming to be God’s children. Have 

house in ord-r os though we 
really expected bint to abide

to pay us a visit? If a man 
love me,'aays Christ, -lie will keep
my words, and mv Father will love WHnjH / Taken at the ‘s new stag.- 
him and we will come unto him and prev(,||tiM wj|i |iwid uff „|| colds and 
make our abode • ilh him. ' (Jrippt*. aud jwrhspH save yo|* Id-ui

It was Thursday evening and w* pooumonja „r Bronchitis Proventics 
hhd just returned Irom the. regular HMj ^^thiiome candy cold cure

We had joined M|h,ig ir 6 ce. t eml 26 cent

First L«dy Doctor-He i* sleeping 
and in certainly recovering. HePilesmiiÊSÈ

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

»Mm Plr. 
to write to

Lydia L rtaUn'i Veylable Coapound ; i Woeii'i Rend) lor Waea'l III*. proposed to me this morning. __
Second l^tdy Doctor -Iu-lt-.-l! He 

was probably delirious.

handsomest ever shown in Wolfville !They are

Neglected Cold» Threaten
with us

Life A. J. WOODMAN. , Colil with •ProvtmtiiV ia 
safer than to let it run and sure it aftcr-

To stop(From the Chicago Tribune.)
• ‘Dou t trifle with s cold,’ is g-ssl *d 

farer, ‘I was not always as you see viiXf fi)r and women. 1'
me now. 1 was once cheated out of a m„y |w vital in Ihe case -f a child. Pro 
fortune.' 'How was that?' asked the |jt)r f,8Kie grod ventilai km, ami dry, 

■The man who wwr„, |,*hirtg are the proper aafeguar-b 
had it refused to allow me to marry cold* If they ant maintained
his daughter replied the weary way- through the chmignihl..
|arcr iiimn, winter ami spriug.tho clutm . *»

surprise from ordinary olds will dight. 
Bui. tlm ordinary tight roW will lm-uii' 

if rmgie«ite*l. and a well «!« ahlish 
•si ripe old is t<* the germs «>f diphtherii' 
what honev is to the two. 'Ilm greatest 

to child life at this Htiiuu.ll '«» 
Wlietli

Sport'S
perknee* of anglers, shoot-

al\W ers and campers, or yacht-

Adventure fe

NAIL CHARACTERISTICS.
•No, air,' remarked the weary way-

n Rllnlg r,.r«l» of DU-TUer Are ■■ Al^l

It is aald tluit the moon ut the h:i •« 
of the nnll la simply an indication of 
good health mid excellent circulation, 
while the while spots are always th# 

of an Impaired ticrv- 
-| lie common Idea Uni I nn 

•nlIon of vaseline will 
spots Is ferroimons. and

»
sympathetic listener.

weatliur of au prayer-iueeting.
heartily in the worship.had expressed lH>xeH. jf y,„iare cMlly, if you Inigin to 
4 desire to have more of the presence Hliutiwt, try Prevent ire. They will eureljr 
ol Christ, and to lead truer Christian clmek tha eld, and please you. bo «1 

•lives; h il sung the hymnV. Draw by A. v. lumi, ,
Me Nearer, Nearer, Nearer Blessed 
Urd, Ahi.te With Me, and I Need 
nice Kvery Hour,' and had really 

I toll and ment all we said and sung.
But. tiohieitow, when âlkmi hid I 
hour alter our returu home ’here çame 
a solemn knoek at the door we 
filled with consternation, an I when 
Mary, looking out ol a aide window, 
said there was aouie one standing 
there who accrued to radiate light we 
were almost paralyzed.

•John, |fut that bottle into the side
board/ was whispered, we h-ve to 
keep a liule wine lor our ‘oil<p in- 
iiunities'; it ilAU nght. but-’

•Henry, put those cards in the 
drawer, and carry those small tables 
into the kuchfff Wc were to have a 
number of our church society the 
next afleruooh and these preparations 
had been made to amuse them and 
keep them train gossiping. A game 
of whist is in noce it cjiougn. but I'd"

accompuiilmeni with Z&JSSVk
W% 1 “FOREST AND Krirl STREAM," or send 

V* ul twenty-five cent* 
__ J for four weeks trial trip. Aana *«u>m *•*'/

journal of shooting, 
fishing, natural hb- UUn tory and yachting. A

cure the
those afflicted with the little "story 
tellers" would fur better turn their at
tention to securing perfect physical 
herilih in Uie assurance 
will disappear with Improved circula

it Is iintroniiidbU to areaU» moons at 
Ole base of tin* uall*. Frequently the 
moon Is there, but through negligence 
It Is covered by skin, which Without 
attention will grow upward over the 
base of the mill.

Piles get quick relief from Dr. Hhoop « 
Magic Ointment. Keipemb-. r it's made 
.km» (or Pllf *nd it -ré. with cm- 
u„,t,uia*tirf«tmn. Itcki.ig. 
,mitnid!r«. <» MM pU« Hmfr*' >*•

Try it and see! A.

But. protested old Gntrox, 1 du not 
wialriyoutor a son-in-law.'

•Well.' replied young De Short, ‘it 
noil feet xbiuif it. a to»' , 

uried position in

that the spots

menace
the year ia the negated cold.' 
er it is a «WU »dult. tlie cold «light oi 
«evere.the ve y larat treatment that can »* 
sd.ipted is to give Chamberlain'* Cough 
Remedy. It i« safe t"d "u'« T,"J
r«l |»»|iuki tty «ad «•'“ "* „ „ tliut

prep «ration has been attained by it» ^ ,u„| it|ipenrniic# of tin* finger
remarkable cure* of this ailment. A nni|,, are carefully considered ami form 
,.,,1,1 liyVi«r ifsiilts in pneumonia when it aa liuisjitant factor In the dis g 
.g eivcii For sale by Hand's Drug1 -dlseiix-'. I^ng mills are said to 
H * physical weakness and teudeucy to
btoro. lung trouble, and this Umdemy Is og-

grnvsted where tlie nulla are corrugnt- j 
mi and yet move aggravated If they j 
curve from tin* top hack to the finger 
aud fcross. Where the nails sr# long 
and bluish they Indicate bad circula 
thru. Tills same type of nail, but 
shorter, denote» tendency to throat af
fection, bronchitis and the 

Bhort, small mills Indicate besrt dis- , 
Where limy ere short, fist and 
you may took for nervous dis- j 
The short nailed woman will

\/magie Sr its use. 
V. Hand am

do with the 
Country 

e and its 
surroundings.

a year, $ifoi 
six months.

We tend 
free on re
quest our 
catalogue of

books on outdoor life and 
FOREST AND STREAM PUB.Ca 

346 Broadway, New York. '

X
me a g«s»d aal 
office and we’lj let it go at that.'*»id Bridget. I'll he 

I don't like that snip of a
Via. ma'am 

1'avln ye
dude that does be callin' on Miss Ma

%

Skin Disease of Twenty 
Years' Standing Cured.
I want to know how much Chandler- 

Uin's Salve Ims done for me. It has cur
ed my face of a akin disease qf aluumt 
twenty years' standing. I have been 
treated by several aa amart physici ns aw 
we liav.« in this country and they did me 
no good, but two Ikjxos of this salve baa 
cured roe. >lit# Fannie GutrrxN, Vroy, 
Ma. Clmmlsulain s Halve is for sale by 
Rand s Drug Store. <*

this
1,-1. Not a

Speculation
But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

The idea! «claimed bet nmttreae. 
He duean't call to see you fu wliat- 

I know lie don’t ma'am bnt I m 
nlraid Mme o’ the neighbor, might 

hiok be does.

iiohIk of 
Indicate

CASTORIA
ïor Infants and Children.

Hu Kind Yon Hue Always Bought

pOMlSiOll ^ÏLASTIC
IIAII.WAV.

and riteamslilp Lino^tn
Ml. Jolt,I , In 111*1') ","1 

Htnloit tin VnraiMUllh. Weak Women
j-sssssss
tloukl, but IxXb are Itusqrumi. l--Ui MNRUBi.

sEçsFMimÊ
Hurt while you II *00thm»»nrv krtolnflki,-
e l rauciMis »urltt««*. IhmU local wi*kn«***S Slat 

is* dUcliarg, ». while th„ lt.iton.ilve, eeeoe aenoue

'Zr.xr'xzr.z.'T.z

'g.nSJEi or. onoop s
sa-JSS' ss1N i^ht Cure

of gold. Home say It ^
Home the Persians, 

ust

Signature of

’ What did Noah live on 
flood subsided and his provisions in 
the aik were exhausted? asked a Sun 
day school teacher of her class.

I know, squeaked a little girl after 

the other* had given up.
Well, what? inquired the teacher, 

Dry land-

*
•You don't mean to tell me your 

, , 1 I lit J ' H
•That's exactly what I did '

. What did he »a\?'
I don't know. He was in San- 

Francisco at the time. I was id Chi-

For Rheumatic Sufferer».
'Tko q.iii’k relief In,in |»l «mraM 

I,y flying Olmmtierlnin e Pein Bnlm 
luaktis it a favorite with wiifferors from 
rlummatihin, -ci»tit», lanw hack, lum- 
hago, ami deep «waitsl mid muscular 
I*, it is. Fuf H/tlv by Rnmi '.« Drug Store.

sunken 
orders.
criticise her friends and her fore, but 
sba will criticise herself with Ibo same 
severity. Khe Is opt t«> be sarcastic 
uud sometimes so quick ut reportes 
that sin* appear" almost brutal. The : 
Imst dramatic mid literary erlties pos- . 
■res this type of uall.

n liar?'
when the "LAND OF EVANGELINE” ROUTE,

1. l!K>7, Steam «hip 
this railway will be

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Lillie, please pot those invitation» 
to Mr*. V'ttz Hugh's buyf in a book. 
There is no real objection to a social 
hop, but then-—’

,11»»-William come from lv* club 

*****
Mathew and Sarah had gone dneci

Oil HI d after .Ian.
,111.1 Train Hurvico of 
hh follows :

TltXINS Wll.l. ÀKKIVK WoUTVIl.I.r. 
(Builday excepted.)

Express from Keiilvillc.........  0 do, a Hi
Fit press " Halifax ... M M, » m
Express iroin Yarmouth.........4 od. p »
Express from Halifax ............. t <*>, |> m

! Accoiii from Hiehnmml .......... 12 20, p to
from Annapolis Royal 18 10, p m

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goo Is and inser
ted i . the columns

from the piayef-uiectiug to the th«atr 
er to hear Bernhardt,' she is wsplen
did and they might never have Such 
another opportunity.

But why ate we a • flustered?
ChristtutUk^nd have olten prayed ,j(y anvthing; he is MhiHlW of. it . 

and earnestly lor the l«ord'» may merely indicate that he is look- 
We fauve paid our pew-rent, j„g jn fl hrV6c of shame.

! A room-
MisksiVe l.israssrCo . uwiwitso

,iim«.sollwdabsd stuck of Qslssy 
lakt sir up lor two wrek* esd coW * lot ol

FiniUns im lump *x*t" forming in my 
I hattied freely with MINAKD'S I.IN1MKN r. 
aud MiuratluK • doth wUk the liniment left

Nest moral:) 
tribu ted the 
to the tree uae

WILL l,**V* WvLfVlLL*. 
(Sunday exceptud.)

Exprès, for Halifax....................
Express for Yarmouth..............» *»»• »
Express for Halifax.................... ♦ J*, p
Express for Kentvllls ... 7 *F>, p
Acoorn for Annapolis lU yal.. 12 3Ô, p 
Aroom. for Halifax, ................12 ‘20, |>

Midliinil Diviflion.

Egyptians at a y 
ot us tells 
coinage of g 
7SO B. C. Author 
the first coinage «
WM Miletus and 
but there ire mi records to show J

11 35, a 
9 Mi. a cold Wc When a m,m Ifossts that he never

of com
given all the old clothes which wc 
could no longer une to the pour, con
tributed tff missions; we are planing 
fur a big new church builbing, a finer 
home wherein to entertain our guests,

Finally the door is opened. There
ne sign ol impatience or annoyance jPMHfc

-on that de#r Isce, no wonl of icbukv ‘If—**' lÆÊÊÈÏ.

Mr'
and joyful admission. The greeting K XSjTOgBfâ
and converaation are reserved, enivi r yf 
ly in monosyllables upon our part. * 1 Uf I i-j Y
How could it be otherwise? W- Li\liP 
know that be knows our hearts, Umt ' « j
oar way* are not ht* ways, nor our i,OU£ll MClXIOuV 
ihup^hts Ins thoughla, afid lie knows | J
wc cahfioMeli fit home with him who 

•went about doing good.' $x>n the 
Guest Imcels wtih us in prayer and 

poors -,«t his soul t^li 
and our Father our heart homes into 
Ottjr throat aa we feel the emptiness 
and insignificance of our live» com
pared with the great purpose of grace 
vvhù’h rest upon.rMa heart.

losing he wishes qs a grave 'good
night' aud rg|iîiés to hie room. Here 

again a qualm comes to ns, for the 
guest chamber is nov prepared as we 
would haye it. We ntmember thank- 

I fully that there is a picture uf J-îsh* 

healing blind i Qartimaeua. but we 
would like to nave given the room 
some loving and Specie! touches.
And there was not even -t copy of his 

! Word upon the table!
But then, ' « My »« »« 8»‘h*r 

mimclves togellier. •*«-.,• «li so aud- 
den. Ti.-rooirew « «ill «ho» him 
how we l.ive bin, nnd appreeilto bin
coming. ' •To-moi'row, ' There t* no !

IA. V. RAND.
ila* the • welling we» gone »r.«t I 
wefllns ofloten siuck of «toniy
M Of MlNARtmMHIMXNT “The Acadian,” 

Wolfville
Town of Wolfville.

oh Town Clkbk ami- 
Tkkasubhk.

Notice is ' crcby given that the An 
noumefli Roll lor the Town of ; Woli 
ville, upon which the rales will .Im m 
levied in and l«.r the said town for th«

.^r f
and the said mil is open to the in

Trains «r the Ifldlsnd Division luavs 
Windsor daily (except Sunday)for Truro 
at 7.30 s. in. and B.60 p. oi , and from 
Truro f-r Windsor at <1.40 a. m. and 
3.35 p in , ooimscting at Truro with 
t raina of the Intoruolouisl Railway aud at 
Windsor with express Iraiu* Ot and from 
Halifax and Yarmouth.

Royal and Ü. S. Mail Steamship
‘•BOSrOM”

O. V Wordrn.
Ban»ram of 1‘erala l>ore the enviable 

title of the Just. The righteousness of 
bis decisions wef seldom called In 
question. Tbls tille has
red on eeverel monardis,------- _
being Casimir II. of Boland. Ferdi
nand I. end James II. of Aragon. Ha* 
roun sl-Rascbld of Arabian Nights"

Chamberlain’sOhpicr

Try It and be 
Convla«*d ...j-It",drrédlil Bietr, ' „id tlie houie-

wilv-. th»t th, préatoes you briog me
,h*ti to to much bigger »! tk* tW 

k than they arc at the hot- of Frinct end Prfro t. of poftiig.1. of 

A r*lM»< View.
“Mammy," said Pickaninny Jim as

down ( ( ijiporalion assessed in said roll who
“Yaaa, Indeed." shall think himself or themselves
-I know what makes It ntind Lfltitllgt(, be eaaesaed, or who 

angels has been put to work aweepln ,h|||k th;ll hf or they «re overcharge..
•P de golden city.' j„ ^Hirl rolk may on or before the

day of February, next, give no
tice m writing to the undcrMKoed. 
the town clerk, that be or 
pany, association er corpt 
which he is secretary,
--«shier, or agent.
..sseasment, and I 
particularly the grounds of h 
iheir objection to such asttnsroen 

And further take notice that if *pv ! 
py,»on .«Med to «1.1 roll ,h« I A 
-leem that any person, firm, com*l 
pany. assoc ration or corporator 
been assessed too low in or has 
omitted Ito-n or wrongly inserts 

on or bête

fit ihe
tom

•Not at all, mura,’ Mid the honest 
Pota-

Lravkm Yaemouth
spection uf the ratepajera of theHat., on arrival of ox; 

Halifax, arriving in Boston
Wad. and
train from

farmer; 'it's jest thi* a way. 
toes ia growin' so fast jest now thet

-une I dtg a sackful the last Boyal Malj steamship YARMOUTH, 
one* dug is ever so much, bigger'n »t. John end Oigby.

next morning. Returning, leaves 
Wharf, Boston, Tues., ami Friday.

■Irail
The Childrefi'»

Cough», <Md£!*Oou|> Mid 
Whooping Cough.

Ijoaves Ht. John Mon., Wwliuwday,
. __ Haturday, at 7.46 a. m , arrives in

Chamberlain' a Cough Rem- t)ig»y 10 to » m ; l«.v. Uighj em. 
edy a Favorite. •""* "• l""' ,rom

•W. '.rvl.-r Ch»ini«rl.iit'» <>»'gh #»'"■ Parler (J.m run «ml, »»y
0,1, I.., »„y tohw ftir our cMhlnm,' my. Mjiy i Ku.it.yi-,,,, riprruH train..

£S
cold* «nd cfowj,. and »« «k« pluréura I , R,ii».y
recommending it.’ For sale by Bands * Train*ami Hteamereare run on Atiah-

Fred H. Christie
♦PAINTBIB

msmm
Prico 2ft Ct»i iMiree Bias, 60 eta.

«s lie

appeals from 
n such notice -

PAPER HANGER.
F. W. WOODMAN,IfTUg Store. to WorkP. UIFKINH, b.nur.1 M«r»g«r. . Bo.t *‘jggSLd Z!o»‘ 

Kent ville. N. 8.has many thoughts to ride 
any tluit men »r« gild to |Cart>rdera loft at the «tore ••!' L. W. 

Sloop will be prom fitly attended to.
PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

(Hut crWvir Id Wnlfviilc C<*y A I/mitwr Co.)
DKAumrt INJOHN A. ROCKWELL,

RUPTURE, Hard and Soft CoalsA Qur.nleed C«rt F.r nl«.
third, Mradtog. Ptoirédlng

BuroaaaorAu

$10 REWARD! b. w. pxJsrv‘33xJA.iarp

Pure Milk and Cream.

Purity and Cleanliness Guaranteed, 
Milk Delivered in Glass Jars.

Jrented by the > of all kind*.
HARD & SOFT WOOD, KINDLINGS,&o. 
Building Material of Every Oea-

^ista are mrtkoriaod twfund 
M) OINTMENT fails to

14 «lays- M)e. LEIGHTON METHOD clerk, that 1theif PA A* wc are under considerable ex

“ 35lej*Bj®^l8r,ïS p*'**"' ssiisra
yg “ir:," ES-

prosecuted to the j ______
< Minarri'r fjoiment

|

NO PAIN,
. Haley Bros,. St; John. N. B. 

Bowkei Feitillâer Co., Boston.
' the

i„r ill WOLFVILLE.
1C l.iout Co.
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W. Makoh 
A. B. Coli

Cm0S Houiia: 
9.00 to 18.301 
1.30 to 3.00 , 

gy Clone on Ht

POST OFF 
Omm Houai 

Mails ire made 
For Halifax «

Express west 
Kxprew east • 
Keutville do*

Ow

Of

Baktiot Own 
Pastor. Servi 
ing at 11 a. 
Sunday School

SySKÎTS
Thuraday even 
Missionary Aie 
Maday follow in

at 5%0 p. in. 

tlie door to wel

w'lll'm. : Pul 

at 11 a. m., t 
Hcliool at 9.46 » 
Wednesday at 
Church, Lower 
«m-Bundey at 3 
10 a. m. Pray 
7.30 p. m.

VTKEIA
Paatow

Muthodht 
Pastor 
11 a.

T1 ^rsdi'

bltVat

Hcliool

the soats are fr 
stall the servie 
ing at 3 p. m. < 
meeting at 7.5R

CHURC 
Sr. John's Pa 
—Her vices : 
Sunday, 8 a. 
at 11 a. iu.

LJSTtYI
in Advent, 1 
church, tiund 
inti-iidciit end 
Hector 

All seats fre

Ri
liolwrt W 8b 
11. Troyte Bui

Hr. Fkancii 
Carroll, P. P. 
Sunday of eac!

T*S Tauski 
D. D., Huperii 
day, .Sunday-* 
■errice st 7.H 
Wediicaduy et

8t. UaoHut 
meets at their 
of each mouth

’]

Ol

(iKi'Hxva It 
Monday even 
in Harris' 111. 
ways welcome

T
W«,

7 30 «.'clock.

Court Blot 
Tempérance 
lay of each n
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